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POETRY.
MACHINE POETRY

CH t.DRI V.
The dear little children,

So gpy and so clever,
They delight and torment u«

For ever and ever!

Though their hearts are all pure and yielding as
putty,

Their teazings are tiresome, and their faces of
smutty.

And when they amuse, they are sure to perplex
us,

With glnbberings and jabberings, and questions
that vex us.

In puddles now paddling—
Across the broom straddling—

The cat and dog saddling--
And such fiddle-fuddling—

They* re b usy all day, at misehief and piny.

Yawning, Singing,
Bawling, Clinging,
Crawling, Springing.
Sprawling, Swinging,
Hauling, Ringing,
Mauling, Bringing,
Humming) Rattling,
Drumming, Tattling,
Thumping* Tumbling,
Jumping, Fumbling.
Sighing, Mumbling,
Crying, Jumbling,
Ailmg> Riding,
Wailing, Sliding,

Distracting us quite-,
From morning to night,

With continual clattering—
And giggling and chattering—

Splashj eplashing and spattering—
And every where scattering,

Their toys nnd their trinkets, M oider unheeding:
Now crying for custard—for pudding now plead

ing—
Now s'oa'ing the sugar—now licking molnsses—
Now do;vn on their knees—n >w flat on their faces.
Oh, for what were they made but to plague and

to pester:
Or, till like a hogshead ofnewly brewed beer,
They're put out to s<.t.le and work themselves

clear.

• But then,
Thert 'd be no men,

Therefore I'll not the children scorn:
For I must own. that I myself was once,
A lit lie, noisy, ragged brat, though not exactly a

dunco.

Then, come to my bosom, Vou dear little devils.
I'm fond of your capers and pleased with your

revele:
You are gay, interesting, affectionate creatures.
And love lights a smile, on your dirt covered fea-

"o n two-story dwelling-bouse. He K.IHI nothing
'bout price or pay, but wanted his work done:
.nd I said nothing about price or pay, but agreed
'o go and do his work, and at the time appointed,
•vem; but after getting there, found him to be a
heathen, without principle or learning. I felt dis-
couraged.having two hands with mo; nevertheless, I
commenced his work in a faith'ul manner—noth-
ing said about price, not a word, by either of us.—
Me used me nnd my 'help well, while working for
him, yet having dreadful broils with his farming
help, threatening to fight them. I dreaded my
?ett!ernent: but after finishing his work, he want-
ed to know the amount of my bill, (it wns upwmls
'if eighty dollars.) I told him: he smiled nnd wnid.
•I suppose you want your pay.' I told him that
was what the poor laborer worked for. He did
Tit wait n moment, but paid me every cent —
While I wns doing his job. I told him mv belief as
to collectingde!us. &c. &.c. Hesnid. 'You ought
not. to have told me about suing until you got your
mv of rn*, for now you may not get it.' I said.
'You will not want to cheat me. I think.' And
so if proved. Another circumstance I will
mention, f was colled upon again by a man wh<
win'P'l a chimney built—n very poor man. and
very sla^k. At tint time. I w;s very much hur-
ried w th worl<. I mrned him off. thinking if I
worked. I should get nothing: and as he turned
to go awnv. I s i w he looked very sorrowful, (for
be had told me he could get no one to help him.
and was oMigod to live in his house without n
ohimuey.) I called to Mm to come back. He
came. I told him on ihe whole I would try ro
lclp him, expecting perhaps not to get one cent.
Yet alter finishing his work, he wanted to know
tow much he wns owing. I told him. not expeet-
ng any pay then, if ever. ]>ut he said, 1 vcy un-

expectedly had some money brought me List night,
nd can pay you, and did pay .-.11 I asked him.—

Another circumstance I wi\l mention, where ta-
ingan oath cmie in contact. I once sent s>me

money to piy for corn, nnd before the man who
carried it came from the place, one five dollar bill
was condemned, crossed and lodged in the hands

fa justice, and th«* man called for. He went and
old the justice the money was not his, but sent by
irh, and told by who, and so the justice wrote

ne a line, that if I wanted to save the money, I
must call upon him. I accordingly went, vnl
fter naking myself known, asked him what there

vas for me to do about tint money. Ke toH me.
ot anv thing, only swear it up >n the person I had

t of. if I knew who it was. I told him I knew
vho T had it of, but should not swear it upon anv
ne. as I thought it wrong to swear. He said,

you enn affirm. I told him I Should not take
n oath of any kind, if I lost the bill. He eaid,
ou nre a very sn-ange man—I know not what to

wiih you.- Well, if you know who you had
ie bill of, let me heir your story. So I told my
ory. After hearing it, he s.iid, Mister, your
ory appears very straight. I said. It is correct.

Veil, he says. I will wri te 'o the man, if you will
)rward the loiter. I told him I would. I took
ie letter, nnd carried it to the man mystlf. The
nn said. I suppose you want goo 1 money I
Id him I did. He pnid me a good bill, in lieu of
e other.

Tne above is a broken sketch of my experience.
I never have suffered any inconvenience in not
using the law. and I think that the law is not made
fora righteous man.

Yours for the truih <>f the gospel.
JONATHAN WHIPPLE.

Ledyard, Conn . Mnrrh 9,]. 1P42.

The celehraitoti John fclunier w.isn man cf such
womlrful diligence, t'jit he has often told his
friends, tint for thirty years, summer and winter.
rlie sun never found him in Bed; He used to say.
'•F never have anv difficulties; a thing either can
be done, or it cannot If it can be done, I may
as wi 11 do it as another, if I will I ike eo,unl pains.
If it cuririol he fl m-3 I wil! nV. njtteiti1)t to do it."

COMMUNCATIONS.

Then come to my bosom—I'll Inig and caress ye!
[Smack!] There! run to your mammy, dear

darling—God bless ye!
PPOONS.

MISCELLANY.
NON-RESISTANCE.

[Our rcadorsare aware there is a sect in Massa-
chusetts who hold to this doctrine, and who be-
lieve it is wrong to collect debts by law. We
fear the world is not yet honest enough to pay
debts without law. though the attempts to collect by
legil process are often unsuccessful. The following
account of the experience of a man who practised
the mn-resistant system 26 years, may not be in-
teresting.]

From the Liberaton
No 'Governmental Violence i.i Collecting Debts.'

For tweniy-one years, I followed the business of
a mason, and of course worked for all sorts of peo-
ple. I made it my general practice, wherever I
Worked, to etatd thnt I believed wholly in the Sa-
viour's doctrine, and told them what I considered
the Saviour's doctrine taught in the completest
manner, Which was—not to go to war. not to take
an o.uh ot nny kind, either Oy way of affirmation,
or any other wav; but to let our yes signity.or
mean y^s, and our no, no; for any thing more ihan
these coineth. of evil ;—nut to sue at the law, or
contend any wiy in violence for debts, or sell an
account to him who would contend in the law for
its collection; but rather suffer wrong than
do wrong;—not even to assist in making laws,
considering that the true far hi ul followers of the
Saviour were strangers and pilgrims here on earth,
having no continuing city, but they were seeking
one to come, which ia a heavenly homo for the
faithful saints. I have always, without nny ex
ceptioh, told the above as my sincere belief; and
although I have so publicly made known my prin-
ciples, [ have never, to m / knowledge, lost a dol-
lar by reason of not using the law; and finally, J
have never lost twenty dollars in my life, although
1 huve at times bad several hands working for me
at once, and my bills against my e-npbyor:) would
be larger, and nt the time of working, the pros
pect of pay would look dim; yet it would come.—
I will mention a few circumstances. Once I was
called upon by a man I nevar saw belore. who
Jived at the distance of eight or ten miles, wishing
Be to do a job of wo>k for him—th? mnon ti

For the Signal of Liberty.
FREE TRADE AND S A I L O R ' S R I G H T S .

This biief motto was inscribed on our national
escutcheon, waving over our ships of war, during
our last struggle with gr-at Britain, for the
mnintainance ot those inalienable rights, life, lib-
erty and the pursuit of happiness, guarantied in
the national Constitution. To support that Con-
stitution, our forefathers pbdged their lives, for
tunes, and sacred honors. To preserve it from
the unhallowed grasp of a foreign despot, th»y
fought and bled and died, prefe ling death to nn
inglorious submission to British ty.rany. ilCiv,
•vie Liberty or gitem death," said the illustrious
Patrick Henry. Was not 'he infringment ol
these rights by that hostile natiiwi the cause of the
last war? \\ e have not forgotten the sensations
produced, when our sailors were pressed on
board their armed vessels, and doomed to invol.
untary servitude. On the principle that if <me
member suffers, all the members suffer with it.
the whole nation keenly felt by sympathy tho in-
sults and indignities of their fellow countrymen.
And when the last diplomatic effort to obtain re-
dress and pi event the repetition of like aggres-
sions failed, millions of money and effusions of
blood were sacrificed to secure the inestimable
boon of liberty. Nor is itdiffitfutt to conceive
what would be the state of feeling, should white
men now. in any part of our country, be doomed
to involuntary servitude. In what light would
ministers, deacons and church members, ns well
as others be viewed, should they task their fellow
white men, cut them off from the blessings ol
science, and cipccially of religion, breakup'.'lha
mirriagecovenant, separate parents and children
—in short, subject them to all the passions of n
system ot slavery like that no\v existing in this
land of boasted liberty? Would not every hem1

not thus guilty be fired wiih just indignation, a d
civil wir be the reiult should such a state o:
things be persisted in? Would not every pen.
press and tongue from one end of the land to the
other, be employed to denounce such high-handed
injustice till public opinion, (and by consequence,
legislation,) more powerful, often, than armies
arid navies—more effiencious tnon the most rigid
laws, and before which nothing repugnant there-
unto can long stand, should effectually remove
such a foul stigma from our borders.

Such was, und still is, the estimate in which
liberty is held, so far ns white men arc concerned
Cut have sailors rights and negroes none? Are
all whito men entitled to the inalicnale blessingso!
libeity to which the c*l ired man is not entitled?
Has the Creator made him of ihe same blood,
endowed him with an understanding to perceive
this superior good—a heart to desire it, and n
will to choose it, rendered h.m, as well as us, ac-
countable to his God—destined him to the same
«t«nity t» which otlur m«n tre bound, »nd v*1

.ioi .iliow him by ftiiture that privilege writhou
which existence is but a curse? No, far be tin
impious thought. We huve other thoughts u;
Him who has declared himself no respecter o
persons. From whence, then, hu3 the impress
aion been obtained that though liberty is a price
less boon to the white men, slavery JS good
enough for the black men? Is it not metcly be
cause he is "guilty of a skin not colored like oul
• w n i " Though he may desire it, languish for it.
yet tor a reason beyond his control, he musfnev
er expect to enjoy it. And others, taking ndvnn
tiign of thm circumstance in his case feel at liberty
to cliattelize. disfranchise, iuibrute him to sub-
serve the lust of gain.

Men reason and net not thus, in reference to
other things. H.:s not a sort of inonnmanit seiz-
ed their minds in relation to this subject? Tin
nation could wee;) over the woes of.their fellows
tnken captive by the Alge ines ai.d incarcerate.!
in a gloomy dungeon, but they have no tears to
spare for 3.000,000 of the nation in hopeless bond
age in the great prison house of the Southern
Stn es. Tha worldly-minded, selfish men B'muhi
eol in/crested on this subject, is no! so surprising,

but Jint professors ot-ieligion. even ministers nnd
tleacons should remain indifferent and callous in
relation to the sufferings of their iellow-men—
yen. even their brethren and sisters in an exten-
sive sense—this may excite our wonder. Le>
me s y a word to my Baptist brethren. You
have read of the sufferings of J. G. Oncken in
Germany and the Menstets in Denmark. These
Baptist minit-ters. for no o hjr reason than faithfu'l/
d sciiarging 'heir duty in holding meetings, preach-
ing the gospel, and administering the ordinance
ol baptism by immersing the convcr's in water,
contrary to the established order of things in those
countries, were disfranchised—were csst into
piison—their goods confiscated and th^ir meetings
bioken up. When the intelligence of the unjus:
proceeedings by those gove-nrrents reached us,
how deeply were you affected Your prnyeis
went up to ihe throne in behalf of your afflicted
brethren, and now collections are being made in
different parts of the country for their relief.—
But is it not possible that though you have felt
and still feel for your poor suffering white breth
ren, you may have been indifferent to the untold
sorrows of thousands of your colored brethren
nearer home.

1 o all the professed disciples of Christ, it should
be a question of serious consideration. Why so
little interest in the sufferings of the colored race?
The fundamental principle of our holy religion
is benevolence. It teaches us to weep with those
Mint weep, to piiy the wretched wherever they
are found; nnd under whatever circumstances.—
This was the feeling and mind of its blessed Au-
thor. They that are his, will possess his spirit
—for if we have not the spirit of Christ we are
none of his. Again, the mystical body of Chris:
is made up of believers whenever and wherever
;hey are. Some ofthe members of that body are
among the down trodden and oppressed. Now
there is a common bond of union and sympathy
exi<t:ng among these members, so that it one
member suffer, the rest suffer with it, nnd if one
be honored, the rest rejoice with it. Can any por-
tessed members of that body behold the sorrows and
anguish that wring the hearts of Christ's colored
disciples nnd (eel unmoved with p'ty? Where is
the e idencu of your menbershi p il you have n.-
sympathy for those members that are crushed by
the iron hand of oppression? But perhaps you
will justify this indifference nnd take sides with
he oppressor from the fact that the ill-fated race

of Ham were, according to the prediction to be
servants of their brethren. But i f t lu prediction
of an event jusrifios the conduct o f ihose who ac-
complish it, IBMI is Judas in betraying his L'>rd.
•mil tiie Jews in putting him to death justified,
•and so of Popery in ninssacreing the siin's in the
dink ages. And when Jehovah grants this na-
tion permission to enslave the American ns he
did iIie Israelites to enslave their enemies as a
punishment for their idolatry, then and not ii:l
then, will the oppressor bo jns-iiletl nsthey were
in oppressing them And the plea that Thris'
nnd the Apostles did not condemn, in so many

The. M-tnakin,orArlifv-ial Man.—This is
a representation to the life of the human body
while in a healthy state. It is separate.! by the
•rentl.'inen who accompany it, FO that the dif-
ferent parts nn.l organs of ihe system are ex-
liibin-d; and at tiie same tim.> n , e v lecture on
IIIIVSIOI<IJTV and anatomy, The Mmikin was
ex'iibilr-t nnd ih° lectures dpliVMrp;! in this place
I-t.-t week, nnd I.'IPV were highly Interesting
arid ins'rictivo. We advise all who h.»ve an op-
i-orninity, to attend the cxilii'ion nnd l.-rtures.
Bv KO doinsri they nny acquire kriowledsre lor
n trifle which will be beneficial to them through
lift-.

Homble mn-der.—YPS enlny morning", be-
twpf-n 3 iiid |i) o'clock n most snvnge nurl nn-
n-irrii!ly n ftri m°di'a e I inurdw wns eo nmifted,
•it No. fJ-2 iKn^ver etreer, by Christina Burke, a
jonrneym-in tnilor, upon his wife. The aasunU
wa* mad" with ni\ uxe, mid the wounds, two or
t l ree in numbfer, worn upon the bend, nnd eith-
nr one of tli^inVncti' as to prove fatal nlmo<t m-
s'nntlv. Thp tn-irderpr was arrested on the
spot,nnd fullv admitted;md sePrriPi) to jusMiy the
ncr. Wp i»ko f'nm the report of the Kite. Jour-
nal thp mntorial facia plicSed on the examina-
tion; Burke if».described as ndd cted to drink
an'l of dissionfpd hnbits: nnd thp victim nn .im
lhl • nnd industrious wmmn.—Jflbunu Tocsin.

The who'e n mber of blind pprsor.s in the
Uni'ed S'ntps according to UIP last census. i«
fi.916: of whom 5,02i are whites and 1,1192
colored.

One oftlio most eminent oriental pchnlnrsof
thp ntrp, is professor LPH of one ofthe English
Univemiies, nnd vet. >dl his education wns .ac-
quired while employed as a journeyman car-
pen'er.

Thp editor of-the Frankfort Commonwealth,
in spenkine of the account of n Dentist extract-
ing a «ootli fiom a patient, without pnin, by put-
ting" him in a mn<jnptic slppp, says he has come
to the conclusion that either the story or teeth.
must be false!

Six of thp S'a 'es have utterly refused to have
t':eir nilotteii

y
of the money: and to per-
i h S

words existing slavery in ihe [Ionian Empire-
no more jusified it, tnan their siience on the sub.
ject justified many cruel nnd wicked practice's ex-
isting in their times. To mention only the gla-
diatorial exhibitions in which thotis; il !s. gencr.
nllycaptives taken in war, and sometimes Chris-
tians, were slain, in order to gratify spectators
with the mimic representation of bnitje. But
hat gb^riiiuS precept—nil things whiirsoevei

ye would that others should do unto you do unto
t cm likewise; viitu,:!!y condemns slnvtsy. nnil
every other practice frr.ught wi:h nnVfery to our
race. And we.ie i' univers;liy practiced the
oarth would becotnc a paradise. Wrohgond out-
age won Id ccrse. . In nny clime, ninn would

recognize in his fellow man a friend nod a brother
Bdt dijes nny ona ns'c. w!nt is my duJ-y to-

wards the slave, or in relation to slavery. I reply
he same ns it would be were they white men.—
Ministcis and churches of every cien uninatiuii JH
h i North would be at no loss ns to their duty t<»-

wards slaveholding churches nnd ministers at the
•South were the oppressed white nieri. We
would no sooner receive their ministers into our
pulpits, nor fello vship such churches or profes-
sors of religion at the Lmd'-s Table, than wo
would pirates, highway robbers> or other classes
oFtrien equally ns bnd. Our sympathies would
lie enlisted, nnd our prayers would go up for the
ippressed. If petitions to Congress or the leg-
islature in any way prrff rred »n opporiunitj of
•ipernting against the mighty evil, we would not
hesitate to act. Our duty would be clear. Now
.ill the difference in the enso supposed and the one
in actual existence, iej that the person in the
latter have a skin of a darker huej but whose
souta are as whiie, as precious, as priceless, and
endless as tho other.

y p
sist in (listribnrintr it amonjr the State?, while
the revenue is deficient, seems to be iinmiiiirn-
tedfollv. The refusing States nre Maine, Vir-
gin a. S . Carolina, Alabama, Mississippi nnd
New York. The final action on the subject
has not been hnd in t he latter State.

77>« Chinese.—A correspondent of the Ob-
server corrects the very prevalent error respec-
ting the supposed cownrdice of the Chinese.—
He nieniions, i" proof of their bravery, that
thev could ti"t be induced to retire from the
conflict with our troop? until Briusii bayonets
were pointed to their breasts. Their fortres-
ses nnd biitterie j are much stronger than lie
had been Jed t<> expect—a fact which may be
inferred from th.3 circnm tnnceof the batteries
at Arnoy remaining; ujmost uninj :red after fou:
hours' brisk and continued ennonndinjr from our
ships. He is of opinion, that, from tho very
Efreat improvements which the Chinese have
made in the art of war within the la>t twelve
months, they will ere lonor become, very form-
idable foes. In their presen. mode of warfare
their ur^at deficiency is in discipline.

The Mystery.—For fifty years past the cu-
riosity of the people of Sweden has been a\v;ike
upon the subject of n coffer left by G>istavus III,
Kin£T of Sweden. It was left carefully sealed
with n solemn injunction thnt it thoiild imt be
opened till fifty year-after his renth. He died
on the 29?h nf April. 1792: consequently fifty
years will have expiied on the 3uili of the pres-
ent month.

The Rochester Aqueduct is said to surpass
in mnrrnifiid<> and fufn-li /inv similar structure in
the rounTV. An iron railing f tir feet high,
8.50 feel l^nff. at:d weighing, 95,000 pounds,
will extend the whole length of the Aqueduct.

Shirrvhir Tncidenl—A Locomotive .9'rested
by Worms..—On the completion, a few days
since, (if the railway, on the T-essel anil Bridge
over ihe Cotfgnree Swam>, and river, a jreneial
migration of the ('nterpi lirs of Uichland, took
place towards the St. Mntliews shore. Annr-
my of worms, occupying in si lid column, tde
iron rail for ntnv.iids of one mile, presented, ns
wns supposed, hut n leoble bturiorto the power
of steam. A fororn'otive, wii-h a full train of
cars loaded \vi*h iron and moving nt a speed of

Sjcrnivs. Hog Oil.—Tiie recout repo« o
•Ir. l.l.sworth. of the Patent Oifice. to Congress
»ii pur-agricultural resources, gives sjine ctlcula
.ions goinjj; to shuw that this country and £urpu<
nay be supplied by us with oil nia'cle from lard.

By bis report, it appears tint ihe mrubcro
swine raisntl ir. the United States in |."41.wi>
2o.)Wl.-Ji!3. Allowing these u> d^rage hftj
•"inn l.seicli. nn estiui'ite is ma.le by which tin
Inrd from aairj IIQKS ia capable-of yiejding (by
recent chcmicil discovery) about 55-QO l.UO'J «i
Jillons, equal.to sperm oil. wliicii exceols. a.-
Siated in said repb t. the proceeds of the whan
lishory eleven fold.

The Prorrrzss of Tcm.pr.rana—It is s i i . l t i n
there Hte in Londv»n and Che pt.iburbs fii'iy totn!
ibsrirjonce BocietieB, wiih 20.0)0 nitmbers, n
whom :?.()00 nre reclaimed drnnUards; in ihe conn
iry, ninety societies, withXO.O'OO members, o
•vli .'ii 4,000are reclaiiied druakaTds: in S<! >tl.m .'.
l."0 D00 members) nnd in Iroliind, 5,000,000.

I)KI.%WARK — Tuis little State nny wjll fotl
hers-ilf proud in these hard times. She is not on
ly out of debt, but Ins half a injlliari ofthJIira to
spare. Il the Esnpirc State could siy thus, wi-
bh-iuld feel pr^ud of ber.

A Wretch.—Amulmo wretch, at Baltimore.
named Benjamin .loiu>s, has been detnctoii and ar-
res'ed for Stripping inhumed Radius of iheir grave
habiliments —Morning Atlas.

Bad czoi/gh.indcaF. Mr. At.'n-; but did you
ever reflect how much worse n crime it is lor thi.-
• :wretch." who strips living human Mn'gs of ihen
inalienable rights; of their humanity^ &rnnk« thei
with beasts of burden.: to chattel zt iirnnortnl be
ings, iin-l deny ten the word of God, for whom
Christ <:iA?—Toc:ii.

Quakers.—The Iowa Legislature Ins refused to
exempt this religious denomination .from perform-
nig military duty.

Cuututn.—A child of Mr. Webber, at Fosier.
l>» 1 , was poisoned to den;h n lew days sine.
by eiiting the composition ofTa buncli uf 'locoiocn
matched,

lictrograding.—Thn famous 15 gallon law o'
Mississippi has been repeale.l.. nnd a law made ^
regulate licensing of tippjina shops.

Virpinn.—They nre puuinir it to the gamblers
in Richmond, Va., -fast and thick.-1 The Stai
states thai on Friday the pres ntrftents numberel
iwo hundred and sixty, and thnt tliero were ^IO'IB
more to come." Among those presented are n r
a few of iho members of the legislature and ni.inv
of he i;first men" abou. town.

Cheap Enovgh.—Eggs .;re selling i.i Cin-jinnati
at ihree and n half cents a dozen

ITFTItc amount of dead loss at which thn Brit-
sh Wesc India lirlc of s'.eamcrs is supported, is

estimated at £!0,!)f)0 each boat—Inaking nri n^-
gregate of three millions nnd n half. Of this enor-
mous sum government shoul.lers one millon the
residue fnlls on the Company. — JV I'. Sun.

T.'ie Decrease ofthe Prci u ; RT^Uils is attribu-
ted, according to the Journal ot Couunercs. rrreit-
ly to the want of quicksilver, without which sil-
ver cannot be extracted from the oro. Tiic only
mines of quicksilver in the world nre in S,m:n
ind Germ any. and the latter being owned !>\- M.-
Rothschild, he has combined with the Spanish
ciu'crnment to rai*e their prire from §1!) n
qu;nral to $I'20. Formerly, while quicksilver wi^
offered at a ^he^p ra'e. ihe mines in Americ i phi
duced nnnu-tlly 63.000.090 of h ;rd dollars. Bir
thousands of tons of silver ore aid now dug oir
of the mines nnd thr.iwn aside because llitfy will
not afford n profit at the present pricn of quicksil-
ver. Rothschild derives, half a million bensfk
annually from his quicksilver mines.

77 c Affg'tan Wur -—Th^ so:it of war iii In din
is th is inteiligibly desonbuJ by the New York
American:

4iIn order to mike the matter more i

from 10 to 12 miles an liiur, wns airesred n o t -
wit list tmdinir at midway in the RWanp by these

f d l

to our readers we may stn'c that in AfTkhnnisrrm.
high mountainous region west ofthe Indies, ly-

ing between 22and 40 detrrcss ofN. l.itjtu Ie, the
British havn b ?en involve I in war by in-erlering
in the dynastic quarrels of the nuive princes.

Alfgh inismn lies between Pers.n and fliridps-
trin, nnd irom time immemorial lins been the route
tor the invaders of In lin coming (Vo:n the West
It is looked upon by Kngland »s the barrier ( while
ill the hands of friendly naiive powcis) of her In
Abut Ivnpire ngainst nil European aggression, ntw'
especially thnt of Russia. Russia, operni i<r
through Persin. nn-1 disavowing its own agents
whercer their traces were discovered, is sup-
posed U> be at the bottom of the difficulties
wbich induced the In linn Govern-nent ;q inrer-
fere by nn nrmci interference in Affeh.inYan.

For n long timo it tins been known 'h it, ns |

corps of the British uoops have been cooped u<
in points, in this country distant from eich other.

Camliliar. Giiuznee nn.l Ciboul. eacli has its gar-
rison: hut the snows, and the vigil int cavalry n:-
tlie Affdrms, cut o!f cornrnunio.it <fh§. nnd col-

tie presence olessembled thousands.
)iu! — Liberator.

No backing

From the Fiiend of M-in.
TIIF. "HO.M1-: LKAGUK"—THE LAST

HOPE OF THK SLAVOCRACY.
Mu. EutioR:—1 have been desirous for aoms

im* past, to wiv a wonl 3n ihe newest nnd Intcst
JONril ' l l lACY for ihe support of SLAVERY,
sommohly known by ihe nrtme of ihe ' 'HOME
LEAGUE." But occupied as I have been, for
our weeks past, (having lectuied '27 times in 28
l.iys) J have lound little leisure fur writing. I
jlad !<) Htu1, however, tliut some of our Jji.Qd£
i ivg civen the subject their attention, and are tnk-
U2 the right view ofthe case. Jmtdk
••in is liL'lit in calling it a tr.iljH
Henry Clui/ It is unquestionably till that, and
iiiis is not the worst fvdtiM 8 plot. It ia
•vid.urly minpted and aaJH ire <a union
>f iho cotton s,r. U-'tftifl "1 'he cot-
ton Mdnafactin I T the purpose
it excluding. a» t!ioJ| ie raw cottons of
be E'ist hi lieaaj cotton innnu'ac'iired
f>od< of Euro^B By (,'i; mems, and by this
!.t ns on'y. c^H • iiaiutained at tho
Suuth, for a - i ^ l ftore. nnd perhaps, if the
f>lot could c.ii^H tnr ;i half u century longer.

I);) wi! not knS -\v has been httd
IIK! proi-laimed at; blic meetings of plnn'cra
• n .Mil. run. where ? lie pun of (lie "HOME
LEAGUE" \vS| i nnd p oniulgitedi
llnve we not vvS jnl.inn of tho Soiith, nt
the importation^! • at Boston? Do
:io .•- 'rfcoily well, that
'hey nre drsiincil i"n>j:lish market, in,
ihe same way? i v l in they mnintnin sla-
very mil.-, s ihe '•/<H iarket for co'ton can
be itn.-i-c.ased—doubflj ! And how is this to bo
'lone, without t l ie^H ision of foreign manufac-
tured cottons?

L'-t wi not iorrrct tint C.iPfi'st ;:protoctive ta—
ii;i'" wns forced upon us by John C. Cnlhoun,
wi h |>recisely this <>>..]. .-r. IJui
•ivJustrtoii3 North thrived better undi
than thejn loluat Sou'.1-, nn it;
English market, while h : ciuslied norihorn innn-
M'lr.iie'S. he s'libsociucinly demnn led the nban-
.lo;i .neiit ofthe p'tiicy I'ut circtimstanoes have
nnv cli.anged. The English market is about 16
be lust to tha Suiithsm jjlantpr, and India cottons
irn c iming into 0i>ston! It is found ton, that
New En_'l n 1 rSnhfncturers cm live. taniV or m>.
ii i.T. And behold; the demand for n high tariff
c i:nes to us more early.nnd more loudly from Al-
ibuni fhan frotn M^sncnusei's!

The n ,xl X ulonal Liberty Convention, I hopo
will feel tilleJ up in by ex s ing f.ids, to declare
its hostility io anv arrnngetnent by which a
'Hagiie" s'nll he entered ini.i, between the co'.ton

hgrower nnd the m niuf.iofurer nnd consum-

I nmns of ie i<;f sent

insects nnd thp the air^
p y

of sand
an-l been broken up.

from Btr.biy have failed,
or turned lack. The chrel

W. A, BRONSON.
M«r«ngo, April 30th.

y
freely distributed on the drawing wheel, was ir.
fbleto overcome them. It was a sanjjuiniry
vicjtpry in which millions were crushed l o d e n h ;
though the catterpillars maintained iheir ground
nnd enj'>ved a triumph in resisting for a brief
i eriod. eVen the power of the locomotive.—
Charleston Patriot.

A bloody tragedy occurred in Conke county,
Teni!., nbout sev n miles from Newport, on the
tiigiit of the 3')th n!t. A nejjro b-y named
Bill, the property of Mr. John T h m m s , arm-
ing1 lilriisejf witji ant ixe . wenf to the chamber
where fiis muster .mil rnisiress were asleep, and
mangled 'In m so horribly that they have since
died. He then set fire to the bouse and all the
oiit-biiil(!in>.rs.

A Mr. Itensf n, a near neighbor, hearing Ihe
noise hnd seemy the i re , was hnsteftiri£, to the
.-cene, when Bill met him, cuti-ffliis head witii
the nxe, and Mu-'-w t h ; dead body into one of
the birrriing buildings.

Bv ihi.- time, 'a considerable number of tho
neighbors assembled; T h e murderer, however.

Cilmhiaud under Sir Robert Sile, was at C.abojl.
n o niiing to 5,'3O9 men; of which, however, i:
would seem there wns only one European regi
nient, the 4 1th; the rest being Sepoys or nnivc
'roops.

It is this force, whic';. decayed by n pre'endcl
capitulation, from its stronghold ai Cnfiool, anc
«'h:le on the 'imrVh' to Jefleliihnd. was cut oif.

T H S WKAK.N^S OK fcLAVKKY.—Few probably
are aware h"W snmll is the basis on which the
whole huge fabric of slavery in tins country rcsrs.
Its i ulnen'-e on the national government is gre.u.
Ijut i»s reil strength is small. Dr. Chamiing, in
speaking on this subject. Says:

"I have sp>»kcn ol ihe irreat majority in om
four.try who hive lip pirticipation whatev* r in
slavery, Inleed it .s Ii11lo suspected at h.imc
.any more than nbroad; how small is ;ho nnmbci
i)fslnvehol<!eis here. I Jt\im fVo-n n iiiili«:i(Mi~
correspondent nt the South, mat the slnvelinldeii-
n tlint region cinnot bfi r.atcil at mme than 30 '.
10!). 8one make ilie-n loss. Supposingesrj

<T. for the support,of the shive cotton c-ilmre—!
Such n •'league'5 I am persuaded is regarded in
Heaven, ns n league n<r.aii;s' humnnity mil against
Gid. I tin>; in His Providencei-tf|«rt "the cove-
iiirit with de-iri&hall be disartriuUed, nnd that the
agreement w.tii h. Ii shall not stand." And -*eI
tremble (Vir my cjuarv whan I reflect" that an
"overflowing sourgo" nny prove necc-"siry to
"sweep away th« refuge of lies." There is noth-
ing 1 an persuuflud. in the ticucs of the Coloni-
ziiion 3i:!n); '̂, [iri:c|>'ive nnd Jamis-fonedas'itis,J
— notliin/ in a'l the hisMiy j^lvf'n by W;n. Jay, of
ihe su')se> vicnev of tho sl.ive ffoSfrer, that can
equal the di c •]> i >n mri ths 3 ;rvi ity tliT. is wraft-
> 1 up in this s i n e ^Amertoin Ho n<2 Leig' ie."
The inveniMM of "he cotton gin was not nv-re fa-
nl to tiie slave ih-m wouid be the miop'i in of
this policy, by n^nlitioniats. Such, at least, are
ny own iirm un J settled convictions. And I am

amazed that our friends in Ohio nnd Tndinm do
not seem thus to regtrd it. The present period
is one oi'extreme de'icacy nn.l hizird l-> our new
dodged Liberty Party, on account of this subject
If we make a false step here, all is lost, for the
present, rm J we imi-it hie!; oiif, nnd begin nil
• new. To hitch our Liberty P.irty to n Irch Ta-
ri;T. is to hitch it to the car ofthe S i n e Power!
Let the Lirp.:ty party men onre get into tin's
"home" ever, nn I not a few of them, I n:n fully
pcfraiui'led, would bolt o:iror?i P.imey ticket, and
_rit.ir lleiiiy Chy. if ilia eleenon should run
close, rntjifer. that see rhelr frtvorilfl n ijicy defeated,
[t vyoul -' bo like the National Bank contest of
! y i ' l . Let us fuard against it in due season.—
Wi.liam Go >' I.

PRO-SLAVERY VOTING.
BT ALVA.N STRWART.

T.rt ns Fee what is con'ained in the eye of
Reason, in the name of a pro slavery candidate
tor C Ingres.-. Tiie pro-sl; very voter stands
I kewiso the lppi.-la'or oftwo years, at the bal-
lot h"X, and on tli u. vote of his in the name of
ihe can fidaie i--wnttP!) in the eye of experi-
ence those niher words: ' I vo'e tint, mv can-
didate for Cunjjress if el(jc!edj act wiih and
under Hie dominion oH"hi3 party, and if it be
necessary to preserve the power of our party
that in casMn • his Votes/that Le bow down
to the slaveholders, then I so vote; I vote the
Declaration of IiVdependence Is a rhetorical
flonrisli, that all Jnen nre n<>! b - m free. r,nl
eq:iil; I vote slavery be continued m the Dis-
trict of Columbii, and the inernal slave trade
be.prxweciiien: I vote .that a mister has .i bet-
ter right to s*'ll liis slavp, ind tn that slave's
wife arid children, than the slave Ins ioh'nisittf
or lhepi-^l vote rhnt the slave Inve no Bible;
I v.»te lhat the wliip, cudgel and fetter b=> used
us the mister SPPS fi:: I vote the act of 17tf3
remain iijirppealed. In fact I vote tlini sla-
very remain one (if the "institutions of this
c ' i in ' rv. ' T h e vote has gone in, (he voter'*
power is spfiit, mv\ that vote lins sent a torppdo

thr.)ii{;li ihe frame o f ' l i e tno.-t remote
who dips hU burket in.the wafers nf tho
nn Gulf, or lifts hi* hoe on the banks of

Llie I'erdid-i.
How c m a man prny nnd plead 7-29 days

tor the slave, and on the 730th day, whnn he is
hem to be rhe he-d of a family, arid oaefi '.l'nn^i] s v j - | , t'|,P powrr ofn sovereign, W/IPH IIO

members: then then H . | l i o n t I o , l o . i n nCf which lias more power

kept i lmn at bay t!ti:il tlit-v procured u »u i and
shot Ii in m his lowor ex renlities, sso as to ren-
der him incupnbTe of furTher resistance. He
was then bound, onJ lodged in the jail at New-
port.

It is said that the same wretch, not lon<r ajr<>,
WIJIIP in the pi>sses.-ion of a Mr. Wyley, of
Ulount county, cut ofl'the liwid of» felio>v-spr-
vaiVf, but was acqwuhed on the plea of insanity.
— IsOuisville Journal.

Accidental Drath.—Mr. John J. Weeks, n
yuuns? man in his 2f>ih ypnr, in the employ ot
Mr. VVm. B. Ilousion, carpenter at South Bos-
tun, while in the act of erecting an upward

pate yesterday, was suddenly killed byf y , y
n f-ud(icn ft.irtiijtj of the {jafe, which throw
Ifim 8nme 3U feet into the air, and in descending
he«d fort-most, his sknil was badly fracured,
and he survived but a few miri'.ites. He was u
veiy worthy joung man.—Mail.

Falul —A quarrel took place over a pamb-
ling- mble at Natchez, Mi.-s., a f^w days since,
between John Keniey nnd Samuel Bntlcr, which
was ended by Bntler'shooting Keniey ticad with
ii pieto!.

amily to coneist of live
ivill be l,n-O.:)ll(j, hiving1 n direct jrtterftat ii
-laves ns property. This is about one d •> c >!'i o!
he ixiiuilition of the IFnitetl Suites. Tiie thre.

'liinlrcil iciud s! ivoliol.leis are a'i IUI n fif'i -,ixlli
pirt of our population. Tnese g->veru the Sontl
;n i.'cly by acting in c;>nr;crt. nn I by the confine*
neiit of the best edac/ition to their ranks; nn;i
^iill more, to considerable extent, they linve go
erned the whole country. Their cry nbovi

,!1 otliers eonn Is in t ie Ian 1. Few ns they are
»heir voices we'l-nigh <lrow i Hie quiet reisonin r~
in I remonstrances of the North in tho House o1

Elepresuntatives "

PEN JUOifsJAtfU
KRIS G ) BKAGH!

We hive ju t received from Richard Allen. th<
well-known plulnniii'-opist of Dublin, TIC
i'ifOIJSAND more signitures to accompany »li-
•>IXTV THOUSAND which are nlrendy np-
len led to the famous Irish Address! Will -Bis'io:
fugiics venture to pronounce these nlso to b:

ipunousf Well, at tlie mrniver?nry of the Ami
ican Anrr-Slavery ^'o-intv in the Bmadwny To1-
jrnacle. New York, on Tues lay tho eleventh d:n
f May next, he nnd allothe'* skeptics nnd re

/ilers shall have nn opportunity to see nnd to ex
umine the Address and the signatures, nnd to

'prononncs ,pi(Jgm#nf upon their imtbuutrijity in

and pfficnev, than nil bo has sni I and done for
two yrnrs past; s!iall ho yimsritu'e it and go
and vote U>r th«! in isrei ?— vote nil lie lins -aid
and pravi'd f'»r 'hr; slave to be bald hypocrisy?
What vvo'ild thn master say to S'ir-h n voter?
"Ah! well done {rood nnl faitlifnl servant, you
keep your prnyers, tears and pleas for tho sin ve;
but in livi iiyinir moniput, you ?ivf! Ihe power
t o m e . It is all Task."' If the slave were to
upbraid an armlitioiiist, who lin'l yntrd for tho
master, or a pro-slavery cair'i Inte: would not
such a voter have lo apologize nn<i say, **()li!
Slave, have I not talked, plead and triven my
money, to wr.ke up the public to ymir casej
r'nr 7£0 dny-, and <lo you suppose I am olsd to
vote fur vnii? iu> liiat is too much: my ?3(Uh
liny is mv <n\ti, my vote I pive to my party,
.ind your iinsfpr." "Hut," says tliP sinVP, "?ive
vour 7"19 dws pf praver. mornl suasion and
ilins to mv master, and on'y vote for me by
'•nsiinir vour ballot fcr nn abnli'ionNt, nnd I am
••oii'.ent." Have we not tjicl tlm-e parties
loner enough? On the free Sfnfps rests tiio
crime of rfivery. Tlipre are 1,700,000 law-
makers or voters in this land, and moro than
on« million of thorn ljv« in th© fre« Stat««^-.



We cin elect President, Vice President and a
majority of the House of Representatives, and
£6 Senators from 'he free States, who with the
Vice-President make a majority of ih«; Senate.
Is not themisjhty power of legislation con-
tained in a vote as applied to this amazing
question, one which involve* nil that is vital
in Christianity, dreadful in thfi d.iy of everlast-
ing retribu ion? DUPE not this voting assume
nn^aspect as sublime as the Christian religion
can make it, in discharging our duty to our
fellow man, whose sbdckJeis wo can strike off or
retain? We consider it a most glorious revo-
lution, in our own minds, by which we see
this huv-makin<r or voting to be a duty which
exceeds, in Us consequences to our brother
man, any other act, which we cun perform,
touching the liberty ntid hopes in tiu.e and eter-
nitv of ivvo and a half millions of our race—a
duty big with the most important consequor;-
cee, being for good or evil, the greatest, ye?,
infinitely the groatest act we can perform f<>r
or Otrainat man in passing through this World.

We have treated voting and politics hereto-
fore, as something doubtful in morals, but at
all events as a subject on which there was no

^ccountnbility to God. We have acted as
houcrh voting; was a sort of neutral act, in

there "was neither sin nor holiness, right
lowevcr done. We have acted

voting was r;n act performed on a
neutral territory where th< power of God did
not extend on the o. ifefor approbation, nor

•fction. The Amon-
jd in such a way, in

the pulpit and out, tt fcnger might sup-
pose we were political infidel?.

Now may we not thnnl • h a t the anti-
•lavery cause has been »hs of opening
our eyes to the dignity and fcoonsibility of
legislating with iho fe'ar of God before our
eyes. We cannot bind anc ^ o u r brother
with letters at the ballot-t §be less guil-
ty before God, than he w | R t on a plan-
tation. Alas, alas! for 32 K or 2R times
the American voter I P to the bal-
lot-box nnd taken then wAil M r and crime ot
slavery on their own i Prefixing to list-
en to the Souvenir He, but have joined
hands with the wicked ir H r , and silenced the
mournful cry of God's unpltied poor, and add-
ed law to law, w<. i; [^ fe igh t , to his insup-

table burdens Let earn man legislate un-
der his deep accountability to Heaven, and

never be a pro-slavery vote cast
again.

THE SUN AT MIDNIGHT.

A steamboat leaves Stockholm every week,
md touche? at Gefle, Hudiksvall, Hernoaand,
Umea. and other points on the western coast
of the Gulf of Bothnia, as WPII as at Wassa ou
the eastern, on its way up to Tornea, at the
head of the gulf. This voyage is a very pleas-
ant one, and gives an opportunity to t/iose
who wish to go up to that very northern city
at the summer solstice, (the 23d of June, or St.
John's dny,) when, from a neighboring moun-
tain, they can have their fuith confirmed in the
truth of the Cnpernican system. For at that
epoch, the sun, to th->se who are on that eleva-
tion d< es not descend below the horizon, but it
seems to decline in the north west, and verge
more und more to the exact north, until it
reaches at midnight its lowest point, when it is
visible above the horizen. In a few minuies ic
is seen to commence its upward course towards
the north east, and thus continues its glorious
progress until its reaches again its zenith in.
the'south. Even to one who is at Stockholm
nt that epoch, the nights for two or three weeks
are sufficiently light frojn the refraction of the
nun's rays, owing to its being so little be-
neath the horizon, for the performance of al-
most any business. We happened about that
time, four y» ars ago, to be going up to the
Promotion at Up&ala, ami were obliged to tra-
vel all night; and we have a distinct recoliec-
tion of reading a letter at midnight, with ease,
even whilst passing through a forest. And the
year after, at the same season, we often whileJ
away our leisure moments by sitting at the
window of the house where we sf rayed, on the
English Quaiy in St. Petersburg, a city which
is situated in the same degree north of Stock-
holm, and reading until midnight.

During that period, scarcely a cloud was to
be seen in the sky, which had both day and
night that light blue which is peculiar to these
northern region3 at that portion of the year,
and which is occasioned by the rays of the sun
Btriking the atmosphere of that portion of the
earth at so Email an angle. Scarcely a star
was visible in the heavens at night, and the
moon, even when full, hardly formed a shadow.
At that season, there is something unnatural
and death-like in the appearance of things as
night sets in. Business comes to an end be-
fore the sun goes down, and all fulls into still-
ness and repose while it is yet lights And if
you have been unaccustomed to such a state of
things, you seem, as you pass through the
6treets whether it be of Stockholm, or St. Pe-
tersburg, Hernosand or Tornea, to be in the
midst of a city whicli is uninhabited. No living
thing, perhaps, is to be seen anywhere, as you
pass street after street, save eome solitary sen-
tinel, with bis grey coat and musket,—Band's
Travels.

younger days: find t*hed his blood bravely, in
the Tndian wars of the west; in which he nn-

| derwent toils, dnngers nnd sufferings, that
while they hardened his frame nnd gave him
steadiness of nerve, made his hair premai urely
gray: for he is no? an old man, though his
white hei\d gives him at first view the appear-
ance of OMf>.

In the House he has nrvcr aimed a? (he fame
ofa partizan debater, though verv capable of
so distinguishing himself. As Chairman of the
committee on claims, he lias done the state
great service, in laboriously examining and re-
porting on a vast number of private cases—n
task which, appreciated by hundreds of reliev-
ed sufferers, lias rot given him the farm? that
a single, noisy, worthless f-peech wins, for
many a hinderer of public business. His great
speech on the Flora.da war, m January 1840.
(in which he showed that it wholly originated
in the demands of the slaveholders for the de-
struction of the refugees of the runaway ne-
groes,) i?,.however, an evidence of his high-
er power.--.

This plain, commor, farmer-like rmn, tho
slav(» party thought n proper and sare object of
vengeance. The north end north west of
course would care nothing for the (ate of such
a person, and the tyrannical precedent would
therefore be safelv established!

Correspondence of the United States Gazette.
WASHINGTON, April 16, 131-2.

Mr. Adams continued his speech io the House
yesterday, which he commenced the day before.
In his commencement, he bore down with un-
relenting severiiv upon Mr. C. J. Ingprsoll,
took a brief review of the wayward, eccentric,
nt.d serprntine coii'se of that gendemon in po-
litical aff.tirs; of his having declared thaf, had
he been living during the revolutionary war,
he would not have been one of those who
stood up for liberty and the rights of freemen:
of his havmg belonged to the federal party, and
his being \v>w one of tiiat 'democracy' which
Clement C. Clay said were 'the nu'iual allies
of the South;1 of his having written the most
ulira tariff memorial ever presented to that
House, and of his being now opposed to the
tariff policy; of his having been turned neck
nnd heels out of the District Attorney's office
by General Jackson, and then immediately be-
coming a Jackson man; and various other some
ersets, 'too numerous to mention.' All parties
seemed to enjoy this keel-hauling with great
zest, but one—the party particularly interested.
Well might he have repeated what the frog
said to the boys, 'Tnis may be fun for you, but
it is death to me.'

Mr. A. went on now chiefly in reply to the
war speech of Mr. Wise, who was for war with
Mexico. He took up, and commented on eve-
ry cause alleged by Mr. Wisp, am! showed that
not one ol'tliem constituted the least ground
for war. He handle.l Mr. Wise with gnat
severity, and turned the tables of ridicule upon
him most successfully.

Mr. Wise had spoken in a grandiloquent tone,
of planting'the star of liberty,' (the Texan
flag.) upon the heights of Mexico, and said that
if Sam Houston did not do it, he would, at iho
head of 20,000 men, from the valley of the
Mississippi, march there, and plant the flag of
freedom upon the walls of that city himself.

Mr. A. said that the gentleman from Virgin-
ia, (Mr. Wise,) mijht po6s:bly become a Tam-
erlane or a Genghis Khan; he might perhaps,
by holding out the temptation of robbing
churches and priests, induce twenty thousand
men to follow him from the val.ey of the Mis-
sissippi; twenty thousand men might be tempt-
ed by so glorious a piospect of pluder to enter
into his service; and when the flag was planted
it was hardly to be supposed that tne ambition
oftherenowed and succcessful warrior would
be content even with that conquest; the Isthmus
ot Darien would scaicely boiu.d h's ambition:
he might possibly even nspire to reach Cape
Horn. But what would become of Liberty in
the meanlime? Conquerors were not often wor-
shippers at her shii.ne. But said Mr. A. in-
stead of having his name piadci? beside those of
Genghis Khan, or Tamerlane, I think it more
likely that the gentleman will stand on the page
of history with a hero far more renowned than
either of these celebrated warriors and con-
queiors; I mean that illustrious hero, who«e ex-
ploits are so familiar to us all, .Mr. Thomas
Thvmb! This irony was too much for the
risibles of the House nnd galleries, and the most
grave gave way, and joined in a burst of laugh-
ter which followed; even Wise himself could
not resist, and seemd to enjoy it as much as
anv one.

From the Philanthropist
MR. GIDDINGS.

Mr. Giddings is a man about forty five or
forty eeven year's old. A native of Pennsyl-
vania, he came to this state while but a boy,
and was engeged in the usual hard work of a
first settler, until he commenced the study of
law with Mr. Whittlesey. He was a member
of the legislature seme ye?.rs ago, and for the
last four years has represented this state in
Congress.

The following notice of him we copy from
the correspondence of the New Y. American:

JOSHUA R. GIDDINGS.

You must understand that the storm which
bursts upon the head of Joshua R. Giddings, is
nothing but the long pent-up wrath which the
elaveholders desired to vent on John Qnincy
Adams, but dared not; because the tremendous
outbreak of indignation from the northern
free press, "frightened them" into "propri-
ety," for the time. The thought that Mr. Ad-
ams1 great name, presented peculiar obstacles
to the undertaking of victimizing him, revencr.
ing upon him the alarm he had given io slavery.
They bnged for a safe opportunity to evacuate
theirbotiled-up wrath; and when Mr. Gid-
dings dared to present the views of the North
on the slave war question; they eagerly ceized
him as the scape goat of Mr. Adams' sin\

Mr. Giddings is a rough, plain, unpolished
man, without much education, characterized
only by hard, strong, practical sense; indomi-
table, steady courage, boldness combined with
a devout and conscientious adherence to his re-
ligious profession, as a member of the Presby-
terian church. Though a hwyer of wide and
extensive practice", he has the appearance of a
plain, unpretending farmer, accustomed to get
his living by the labor of'Jiis hands in the field.
He is just such a man, as you would expect to
eee truly representing the genuine democracy
of Ohio, lie has seen fighting, too, in liis

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
ANN AR BOR, MOMMY, MAY 9. 184£.

LIBERTY MEETING IN OAKLAND .
COUNTY.

At a convention of the Abolitionists of Oakland
county, convened at Pontiac on the 15th. of
March, it was
Resolved, That a committee of three be

appointed to make arrangements and procure
speakers for n General County Meeting, to be
held at some future period not far distant, time
and place to be designated by said committee.

The committee have subsequently correspon-
ded with and engaged the following speakers,
viz: GUT BKCKLEY of Ann Arbor, CHALKS H.
STKWART of Detroit, and JAMES G. BIHISKY of
Saginaw. and one or two of our colored breth-
ren of Detroit if they can be obtained, to ad-
dress a general meeting on the subject of Amer-
can Slavery, its evils and the measures lobe

pursued to rid our country of the foul blot on the
National escutcheon, to be holden at Pon>iac
on the first day of June next, at ten o'clock
A. M. The committee are confident they need
only announce the names of the abovo persons
to ensure a full and general attendance from all
parts of the county, and also some from the
adjicent counties. The ladies are also respect-
fully invited to favor the meeting with their at-
tendance, for the cause of benevolence and
philanthropy can never be fully accomplished
without their aid and co-operation.

It is proposed that if any one present should
wish to reply at the close of a speech, or make
any interrogation of the several speakers, that
such opportunity will be granted, nnd if one
day shall not be enough, we trust Heaven has
more in Ftore to be spent in the righteous cause
for which we meet. Come then all. come « v-
ery one,and pssist in redeemingour fallen coun-
try from its present degraded condition,

Wm. G. STONE,
E. S. FISH,
NATHAN POWER.

Committee of Arrangements.

THE NEW PARTY.
The recent charter election of Pontiac turned

on the Hume Industry question, and the Home
Leaguers carried the day. The Detroit Daily Ad
vertiser says this is but the beginning, and pre-
dicts that Oakland will soon follow. Pontiac is
spoken of as striking the first blow in the Home
League contest We mention this fact, that our
reader* may see distinctly that the old ostensible
objects of the Whig party, a National Bank, Land
Distribution, &c , arc dropped, and a ntiv issue

has been presented in their stead—the auginenia-
tion of the Tariff. This is an object eniircly dif-
ferent from ihoseof 1840, and by adopting it, the
Whigs become, for all practical purposes, a new
party.

We cannot but believe that the great numbers of
intelligent nnd excellent citizens, who have hith-
erto sincerely supported ihe Whig party tin ac-
count of t'tc objects it 'c'd out to view, will refiec'

carcl'ullv, now that those objects are thrown ;idiJe..
before they allow themselves to be committed to
the support of another organization, for a very
iliflercnt object. That object, in itself, in our
opinion, is J";ir less important than the question
of a National Bank, and its kindred projects of
i8<10—amounting 10 nothing iiiore. in f;iet. than
a determination to increase the duties on imported
t>rue!t's. Intelligent and independent men should
examine the principles of a party well be'o-e they
commit themselves to its support, nnd not sufjer
themselves to be handed over., as lawful property,
from one party to another, in the s-mie manner
that they sometimes permit 'heir nnmes to be trans.
(erred in the subscription books of soi'e broken
down newspaper, to one slill existing, of a differ,
ent name, and perchance of a widely different
character.

In 1840, great numbers, favorably disposed to
Liberty principles, supported the Whig party,
from ad honest conviction of the necessity of a
change in the currency. They conceived thnt a
National Bank was absolutely necessary to the re-
demption of the country. This reason, whicli
was then sitisfactory to them, must n.-;w cease to
operate. The object for which they then acted is
now given up, and unless they are prepnred to re-
nounce their former anti-slavery princpiples, they
must support the objects of the liberty party.

Our obje:t in commencing those remarks, was
merely to notify our readers that the Home
Leaguers, as a political party, have now taken
the field, and they are to be met. at the ballot box
and elsewhere, as the determined foes of the
measures we advocate. In this ease, from the ve-
ry nature ofthings, a political party that is not for
us, must be against us.

The American A S. Society, old organization,
holds its annual meeting in New York. May 11-
The New York Watchman has the following no-
tice of the meeting:

RUN MAD. —The Boston Liberator, nlluding to
the usual annual abolition convention that meets
in New York nn the 11th of next month, distinct-
ly avows that its purpose now is, to adopt the
measure of a Repeal of the Union rf the Statis,
nnd that this project will occupy the deliberation:;
at the next anniversary.

The N. Y. Courier and Enquirer has an ex-
tract from the Liberator, avowing this as a special
topic of discussion, and proceeds very gravely to
no'ify the Mayor and the Police officers that such
a meeting is not lawful—that "its avowed object
is treasonable, revolutionary, and dangerous, if
held, it will rouse a feeling in the public mind,
such as never yet has been witnessed, and no man
can possibly foresee the consequences." The
Mayor is called upon "to apprize the fanatics who
have it in contemplation to throw this firebrand in-
to our community," that such a meeting will
''disturb the city, and inevitably lead to the most
calamitous consequences." The whole object of
the Courier evidently is. to rouse up the ferocious
spirit of the New York mob. and thus bre;\k up the
meeting. The Editor of the Courier must have a
poor knowledge of human nature if be thinks that
fanaticism and errors of judgment can be overcome
by brick bats, or that the mobbing of any assem-
bly of peacable citizens vill strengthen their at-
tachment to the Union.

i communication from Rev. Wm A. Bronson,
the Baptist clergyman of Marshall. We hope
our friends of that denomination will read it at-
tentively.

THE LIBERTY KAUTY AND A TARIFF.—The

Liberty Standard, ot" Maine, is in favor of a mod-
orate Tariff, but utterly opposed to a Tariff party.

The Emancipator has not expressed any opin-
ion upon the measure.

The People's Advocate, N. H. is opposed to
the Home League excitement in all its sapects.

The Friend of Man, of Utica, is about neutral,
as nearly as we can discover. Gerrit Smith, we
believe, is a free trade advocate., while Alvan Stu-
art, the candidate for Governor of New York, is a
decided Tariff advocate, and attended the Stale
Home League Convention nsa member. William
Goodell's opinion rvill be found on our first page.

Arnold Buffum, of the Western Freeman. In-
diana, is a decided Tariff man, and wishes for a
national Liberty Convention to adopt that as a mea-
sure of the Liberty party.

Dr. Bailey, of the Philanthropist, we under-
stind to be decidedly friendly to a moderate Ta-
riff, but we are not aware that he is, in any sense,
Home League partisan.

The Madison County Abolitionist considers the
Home League enterprize as <;a whig trap to
catch voters for Henry Clay." In a subsequent
number, it snys:

What earthly reason can the Whigs give why
they do not have a Tariff, if Tariff they want? -
The Lo.o Focus can not defeat them. The Ar>-
olitionists "hove nobody in Congress" to hinder
their legislation: their way is clear to pass a Ta-
r'. ft* Bill before April (roes oat. if THEY HAVE THK
WILL But this would not answer thiir ends —
They want a : econd edition of 1840. They must
(rive '•'•commotion, motion, motion, the country
through." or they are defeated in '42 and '44 —
If they l'iy the'r sins at the door o^otheis, if they
can induce the people to believe that there is some
insuperable olistacle (•> strait forward lesrisla'ion.
nnd thus furnish an excuse f .r agitation on the
question of protection, they hope to gain their
ends by it, and thus elect a COULEES, HKARTLIS;
WOMAN WHIPPER to the Presidency.

PRESIDENT MAKING.—The Tribune says tha'
the knowing ones at Washington have discovered
thnt {ithe ticket which as yet combines the great-
est Loco Foco strength at Washington—is com-
posed of John C. Calhoin, of South Carolina for
President, and Leii Woodbury of New Hamp-
shire, for Vice President. On this ticket the full
strength of Nullification, ultra-Free-Trade, ultra-
Slavery at the North to mistaken Southern poli-
cy can be rallied."

So the good people of the North arc to be of-
fered their choice between a couple of inveterate
slave breeders for President—Henry Clay, and
John C. Calhoun. The South is very liberal to
give the North the privilege of a choice between
her noble sons. The South have had a President
44 out of 53 years, and why should they not have
one all the time? The slaveholders can find can-
didates and Northern Freemen can vote for them
—a most delightful arrangement! By the way,
our friend of the Advertiser seems to fear we are
already engaged for the elevation of that philosoph-
ical systematic woman-whipper, Calhoun. He
can dismiss his fears on that subject—we have no
partialities for either of this noble pair of brothers.

On tiflc first pige will be found an intere8tin<

Mn. CLAY I.V CONNECTICUT. - The Ohio Free

Press (Whig.) says that tin canvass in Connecti-
cut wns conducted with reference .0 the succes-
sion to the Presidential chair.

<:Mr. Clay was proclaimed the candidate of the
party, and his friends declared, repeatedly tlmt,
sink or swim, survive or peiish, they would stick
to him—that he must be the candidate of the
Whig paity. The result is s ich ns iniiilit hnvu
been expectfd from such an issue. Will his
friends in Ohio learn wisdom from tlieae late les
sons? Will they pay a littlo more do erence't<>
public opinion tĥ )n their liier.ds in the Enst have
done? If s>> we m;iy hope to s;-e Ohio redeemed
from \ho power thnt hns lirmi^lii IM r trouble-, up
on her. If n<it, we must expect to see her iollow
in the footscps o'' QonnpcMfc'itC*'

Ai.ii'Nv Cu.-« > I..\T o.i.—The A. S. Convention
fur Eastern Xew York assembled ;it Albany, April
20. 100 names were reported as delegate?
representing 12 counties. The meeting continue;'
two days The evening meetings were fully at
tended, nnd were addressed by Gerrit Smith nn
fl. B Stnnton. The Irish Address wns unrolled
and hundreds came forward to examine the signa-
tures of Father Mathew. Daniel O'Conml. and
Dr. Madden. A Society w«ns formed for E.-istern •
New York, m l a constitution adopted, the ob-
jet of which is to effect the entire abolition of sla-
very in the United States by all righteous means.'
Article 3 reads thus:

No member of this society shnll vote for any enn-
didnte. for President or Vice President of the Uni-
ted Stataa, or for Governor or Lt. Governor of
the S:ate of New York, or for a seat in the Na-
tional or S'ate Legislature, or any other civil of-
fice who is reasonably suspected of beinsr opposed
to the immediate repeal of any law, which sanc-
tions slavery, or which in any wise, siigruatizes
the people of color.

Dr. Clianmngs nesv pamphlet, reviewing Mr.
Webster's 1 <tter of instructions to. Mr. Everett in
'.he Creoie case, is published, and extracts appear
many papers, lt examines every position in that
document with much ability. In the Pennsylva-
nia Freeman it is published "entire. Mr. Web-
ster was rather fast in laying down his positions.
They will be far from adding any thing io his rep-
utation at the North.

pernnce or Teetotallers, the whole'aim ot whose
leaders is SELF-AGGKANDIZEMI NT," have met and
pnss6d sundry rt:sohuions, by way of defending
themselves from the abuse constantly heaped upon
them. Among others are the following:

Resolved, That ns we pay to the Corporation
of this city nn annual sum, for which we are sunr-
antied certain riglits nnrl privileges, we will ex-
ercise thnm PO lone as we P\Y f<T them, nnd con-
form to the laws of the city in relation thereto.

Resolved. Thnt nil pvllic papers, thnt shall
herenfier charge us with urr.vo thv motives, nnci
assnil us with opprobious epithets, shull not receive
our svpport. .

Resolved. Thnt all those who have siened the
Temperance or Tee-tntn! ple-'ce. and joined in
the war ngninst us. withru* first liquirlnrins iher
hur-biU-s: are hereby notified, that uhles3 they
roir.c forward, ns IIONKST MEN should do, nnd set-
!e thesTmn, their narne3 and amount of account

shall be published.

VtT'OfiA.—Bv the constitution of this Stnte. ns=
••doptcdin 1S?0. Eastern Virginiajwis entitled to
JB rpprrtwitntivo.a. and Western to 53. This np-
•mrtiorirnent could he nlteretl only in 1841, nnr)
»vnry 10 veirs thprenfmr. The white pnpulntior
4f the western district now ontiurnhprs the East.
;n 'be proportion of 371.^70 to 3G9.20S. Thi s fi

white men in Eastern Virsnnin nre equal to 11 in
the West This difference is produced hy the
rmrphfr of slaves, they bpins counted at three-
rTthsin apportioning the district, Ensfprn Vir-
einin enntainini? 395.?K0 slave.", and the Wes'em
pirt only f>3.737. An attempt was mnrle at the
Inst spssion to remedy the inequality of representa-
tion, hut it wns voted down, and the Western
members entered their solemn protest against the
refusal of the Legislature on the Journal of the
House.

The Toronto Herald, U. C. contains a commu-
nication signed by Samuel Jackson, George John-
son and Bartlet Holmes, persons of color, who
formerly resided in Richmond, Va., setting forth
the character and habits of Messrs. Wise and
Bolts, by way of answer to tho sneers of those
gentlemen in their speeches in Congress respect-
ing Monsieur Quashipompo, with his wooly head,
black skin, splay feet and negro splendor. They
state that Mr. Botts notwithstanding his abhor-
rence of the noxious smell of the negro race, in
1832, was the father of three children by his slave,
named Sally Evans- He had children, by a white
woman and a slave, living within sight of each
other at the same time :n the city of Richmond.

They declare that they, have known Mr. Wise
when a member of the Legislature, indulge from
night to night in the most licentious profligacy
with the colored females of that ploce. And not-
withs'anding the sneers of these gentlemen a: the
colored race, they owe to their unrequited toil,
their wealth, and education, and their standing as
members of Congress.

We know nothing of the truth of these assertions
except from the testimony of these men. But all
who are acquainted with Southern institutions,
are well aware of the almost universal profligacy
that prevails there in the intercourse with the col-
ored race: and the statements, in the case of M r
Wise, Will receive additional credit from hi
known want of moral principle and utter reckless-
ness ot character.

T H E REPRESENTATION.—Leavitt says: "Ou r

experience in Massachusetts is undoubtedly in fa-
vor of a large representation, as most conducive to
sound legislation, und I havo no donbt the same
principle is applicable to Congress. The larger
the body, the less room for that logrolling opura-
tion among mere trafficking politicians, through
which the slavocracy have so long managed to
govern the government, and make all its action
subservient to their nefarious "institution."

The dispute about the North eastern boundary
has been agitated 27 years. The possession of the
lispuied district is considered of great consequence
in a military point of view, being almost the key
to Canada. In the mean time, Britain has all the
advantage she desires while pence remains, and
her preparations show that she intends to hold the
disputed premises in case of war-

TEXAS.—Some of the Philadelphinns have had
their sympathies largely arous?d in behalf of thir
land of renfgades. The pnpers give the following
account of the speech of a Presbyterian clergyman
nt a Texas meeting. The reverend gentleman
had better join the kindred spirits whom he eulo-
gizes. He seems to be better qualified for a pro
lessir ,.f "shooting" than of Christianity.

On Saturday, there wrsa very large meeting in
'he State House yard, drawn thither by a call ap-
pealing to ihe friends of the Texian Republic.—
Utficers. &c. ns usual o I such occasions," were
appointed, nnd the meeting wns addressed by
Generals, Colonels, and. among others, the Rev.
Mr. McCalla, who. t i quote the language of the
reporter, 'made an exceedingly neat and witty
speech.' He said it was not usual for clergymen
to appear before such assemblies, but as he had
nc-var compromised himself to the doctrine of neu-
trality, he woulJ embrace every opportunity that
Providence afforded him of raising his voice in
favor of Texas. He spoke in high tc/ms of the
Texian people, representing ihsm as frank and
generous in their deportment, and urged the young
men of this country to emigrate to that, as it is.
he said, 'one of the most fertile and promising re-
gions f have ever visited.' The country, ho ad-
ded, abounds in game of nil kinds, nnd y< it will
rind abundant employment for all the rifles and
muskets you may take wih you. Besides, when
you get there, you will, no doubt, be called upon
to go still farther South. There nro many col-
leges, and other institutions of learning in Mexico,
which arc richly endowed, but sadly in want of
professors. Go then to these; answer the call
that Mexico makes upon you, and instruct their
rising population—or. in other words, so teach
the young idea of that country. (ho7o to shoot!' —
Mr̂  McCalln. spoke in the same vein for about
an hour, and was warmly applauded by the meet-
ing.

WORK FOR POLITICIANS.—The Editor of the

Western Freeman. Indiana, presents the following
request, which we hope will be answered by some
who may he competent. Answer it, ye Bankites.
Sub-Treisuryites, Tariffites, Land Distributers,
or liy whatever name you are called.

"We earnestly solicit from politicians, and es-
pecially solicit from our Hepresentativps nnd Sep-
ntnrs in Consrress, n replv to this a<iestir.n. U
they can tell us of n sinele not of the VriMpA
States Government for thp last fnrtv venrB. vhtfi
has been ivtevrted f> I en-fit, or which hat rr.RvlV'1
in benefit to the von-slarhoidmg State*, thev nrr
most urgently solicited to do so? Tt will he fur-
nishins a piece of history, fnvorable to the <rov-
ernmpnf, of which we are at present entirely ig-
nornnt.

We send a copy of this paper with this article
marked, to each of the members of Congress from
Indiana, and our renders will expect, if an answer
can be given it will be done."

BAXGOR GAZETTE.—This is the title of a week-
ly paper, just commenced in Baneror, Maine.—
At the head of tho Editorial columns we finrl
the names of BIR.VEY nnd MORRIS, and of .TAME e

APPLHTON', the Liberty candidate for Governor or
Maine. The publishers say:

In politics it will advocate the principles of the
LIBERTY PARTY—which principles are embraced
tn four words, EQ_UAL LIBERTY, IMPARTIAL
LAWS.

We are much pleased with the first number,
and anticipate that the Gazette will be an able and
fearless coadjutor in our enterprize.

The Advertiser says: "For ourselves we are

determined to resist the preponderating influ-

ence heretofore exerted by the South, in the go

veinment of this Union."

We have no fault to find with this determina-
tion. "But it will be observed that t'le Adverti •
ser does not sny and will not say, "We are deter"
mined to resist the preponderating influence
heretofore exerted by the SLAVE POWER of the

South in this nation." O no! the said Adverti-
ser, after the fall elections are over, mny find i'
convenient to advocate the claims of one Hen'y
Clay, a slaveholder, to the Presidency. It claims
now to be Ariti-South. but neither is, nor claims
to be, os far as we know, in any sense, Anti-
Slavvy. It recommends pntting off a discussion
about Presidential candidates, just for n year or
nvo! It has good reasons for this advice, no
doubt.

The lawyers oCMarshall, in this State, have
decided that "all personal property, exempt by
law, from sale on execution, (hy the late ex-
emption law,) is also exempt, by our Statute
from taxation." The County Clerk has given
notice to this effect to the town assessors of
Calhonn County.

This exposition of the law will cause the
great burden of sftcation to fall upon owners of
real estate.

HEAR THE OTHER SIDI:—Rnmscller's trovbles.

—The proprietors of the Groceries, Taverns, and
Por:er houses of Albanj," feeling themselves ag-
grieved by direct attacks upon their business and
characters, hy a self-styled association of Tern-

CONGRESSIONAL.
In the Mexican and Texas "debate, of wh'ch

we gave an extract Inst week, there was quite a
sprinkling of the usual remarks on slavery, abo-
lition, &c.

Mr. Campbell, of S. C. principally discussej
the abstract question of slavery—and drew a par.
allel between the slave labor of the 6lave States
and the servile labor of the Free States, and then
compared the situation of the slaves with that
servants of the North; and gave the preference to
slaves. Having extolled the patriotism of th
South, he went into an argument to show that_
from the foundation of the world, ti.e right of
property in man had^been recognized under every
form of government, and by every creed and sect,
and had never been contested until by the iilurni.
nation of the present century.

Mr. Botts in the course of his remarks, Enid he
would offer a compromise to Mr. Slado and Mr.
Adams—who were so much opposed to the an-
nexation oi Texas. Let the Noit'i give vp her
Abolition Societies and movements, and ice. of
t'te Sjuth will give vp our scheme of annex ng
Texas to Vic Union. But if tho North main tn in.
ed her course of annoyance and menace towards the
South, the Southern people must, from a princi
pie of self-preservation, obtain Texas, if they
could. They must strengthen themselves wher-
ever they could.

The Philanthropist quotes Mr. Wise—
"He would fix our boundary, not where Mr.

Adams had tried to fix it, on the Rio del None,
but far beyond; aye. and he would soon fix Cali
fornia, where all thepower of'Grent Britain should
never be able to reach it. PLVVBRT SHOULD
THEN POUR irSKI.F ABROAD WITHOUT RESTRAINT,
and find no limit but the Southern ocean. The
Camanches should no longer hold the richest
mines of Mexico; but everygolden imnge which
had received the adoration of a false worship
should *oon be melted down, not into Spanish

milled dolais, indeed, but into gcci American
e.igles. Yes, there should muie hard money flow
into the United States than any Exchequer or
Sub-T reasury could ever circulate. He would
cause as much pold to cross the Rio del None
as the mules of Mexico could carry: nye and
make a better use of it too, thnn any lazy. bigot
ed pi test-hood under her T-n. Gentleman ir.ight
holJ all this as chimerical, but he told them it wa«
already be<j;un and it would go on."

Such are ihe blessed effects to follow the an.
ne.xntion of" Tex.it?. And on whom does ho rely
for bringing about this event, from which is io
follow the out-pouring of slavery over the South-
era continent? On the "majority of the people*
of t he U n i t e d S t a t e s , " "at ell irer.ti. he would
risk it, WITH THE DEMOCRACY OF THE NORTHl" —
Whnt sny the democracy of the North, to this
presumption in favor of their slavery-propagating
church-robbing propensities?

It is thought by some thnt Congress will fix on
50,179 as the ratio of representation. This will
give Michigan 4 members, and a fraction of about
10.000.

It appears that one Hall formerly invented a
rifle, for which he obta;ned a patent. For many
years be had #60 per month from the Govern-
ment, and $1 for each rifle used by the army, and
$12,000 have been expended for machiner;-, &c.
Mr. Hal! is now dead, and Mr. Archer brought

i a bill allowing the heirs $20,000, in full for
their right to the rifle.

The Senate has been'occupied with various ex.
ecutive appointments. The civil and diplomatic
nppropriations, and the apportionment bill havo
absorbed nearly the entire time of the House
The details would be of little interest to readers
renerally.

Extract from a letter written from Wash,
ncrton city, dated 27th of March to Alvan

blewnrt. Esq., by a friend of his.
»rpi.«i a r e m n n y

heads.
]
f them talk

nnnd on their
l

r h of the Potomac they should have he r
necks sketched. I have heard them gloat ov
ire ulea of j,our be,,,? S W ( m ? b e? ,

heavens and the earth," and Theie dangle out
at ihe expenses of your neck the expiation of
your op.mons They Ml* ] a r ^ l y of whn thev
would do , they only had ttfeir enemies in their
power [Poor creatures the abolitionists are
their only trve friends.]

JOSHUA LKAVITT AND THE CORRESPONDENT
OF THE N . Y. E v A N « E L r S T T H R E A T I , N K I ) w m ,
ExPCLsroNl-Mr. Botrs in attempting to clew
the Journal of ti.e House of Representatives,
some way or other fell foul of friend Leavitt.
It amounted, however, to nothing more than
"violent remarks," with which he is left off. for
the present But the rod of Expulsion isstdi
held over Mr. L e a s t ' s head, and BoUs declar.
ed, "on a proper occasion,!' ] ,0 would with it
drive him from (he floor of the House

1 he Correspondent of the Evangelist says:
Mr. Butts accompanied his motion with

some very violent remark, aimed chiefly at Mr.
l^av.lt, of the Emancipator, who, he said spent
his time, not m reporting; the doings of the
IO.KSP bnt in abusing its member*, callmg ono

hal of them overseer?, the other slaves'. He
declared on a proper occasion, he should move
tor his expulsion fro.n the floor of the H>.!se!
hueha l.iia/,ahle explosion of slaveholdW
spue has nm occurred before, since th • session
commenced. Tn.fv, as Mr. Bolts said, it ia
very "insolent'' for a man with old fashioned
notions «.f freedom, to criticise the course of a
"high function iry of the G .verrnent!" But it
is a misery Mr. Dot is most, submit to, with
what grace he con. He threatens to include
vonr correspondent j n H,e same motio-j, because
I dared to expose his shameful forgery of pro-
fessed "extracts" from the addresses of the
Am. A. b. Convention, in 1833. But it ia
hoped he will Jearn the "better part of valor"
on further reflection. The slaveholders nre
sr%ved to the sou! tosee FRE^MKN taking note*
of theit despotism!'—Friend of Man.

We are permitted to <rive the following, ex-
tract from q letter received by G. Smith, "from
a member of Concri-ess. It shows a delectablu
state of things. Do once think of Mr. An-
drews (Win-?) going up to Mr. Linn (Whig)
and fellingr him he WHS a damned scoundrel,
nnd that if he opened his head he would knock
him down.

How th.-y do "ban!* for retrenchment and
reform,' don't they?—Madison Co. *%olilionist.
Extrai-t from a letter from a m'>ml>er of Con-
erre«, in Washington, to Gerrit Smith, dated
April l.r>, 1842.

Mr. L;nn moved tostrike out Waddy Thomp-
son's salary, and ursfedas a reason that it wag
designed to procure the annpxntio'i of'lVxaa.
That called out Pickens, Reynolds and Wise
in favor. Wise avowed t{ie design, and made
a real arernment—a Wise argument, in favor
of it. Then came Inoersoll in a war speech,
nnd he called out fat ier Adnms in a tvvo days'
spench, in which he has raked them terribly."

Campbell h«s made a weak speech in favor
of slavery, its humanity, republicanism and
Christianity: and now Botts hns the floor for
to-morrow. Andrews, ofK>ntuckv. wanted
much to fight. He swore nnd cursed almid-f
went up to Linn nnd called him a damned
cconnr]rrl, shook hid fist in his face in the
House and told him if he opened his head he
would knock him down, Sic. &tc.

Botts will, no doubt, speak with great bit-
terness to-morrow. Campbell insisted that
slavery promoted equa'Hy. He said he wa3
not particularly acquainted with society at tha
North, but he presumed there was great ine-
quality there, that gentlemen did not take far-
mers into their parlors!!

But the great gain is to get the fact out of
them>that they mean to annex Texas. Many
members now say they are satisfied of it.

MEXICO.—The most important item of news is
the report that Mexico hns mortgaged the Cali-
fornias to Knglnnd for a fresh loan, some sny to the
amount of $7,000,000. The rumor is thought to
be not improbable. The country is represented
to be the finest in North America, linving a fertile
soil and salubrious climme. The Pacific shore is
indented with quite a number bnys nnd seaports,
some of which furnish tho best anchorage in the
world. The territory extends through many de-
grees of latitude having a senconst of a thousand
mites, counting both shores of the peninsula, and
running far into the interior, where the boundaries
have never been accurately defined. The area of
the twi Californins is siid to be fully equal in ex-
tent to the 26 States of the Union.

At present the region can be, of little value t0

Mexico. It is very remote from the seat ot Go-
\ernment. and being thinly inlinhite 1 by a peoplot

poor, destitute, and without enterprise, can yi«W
little or no revenue to pay for keeping op th*



form ?( a military organization.
There was a rumor that Santa Anna intended

to make himself Emperor.
The Indians had been severely beaten in the in-

terior of Mexico.
A fever was raging at Vera Cruz. Trade dull.
SANLWICH ISLANDS.—Intelligence to Nov. 27

has been received from Oahu. The United States
Squadron had left for Manilla, Singapore, and the
Cape of Good Hope, to arrive in the United States,
next summer.

Some of the missionaries in Oregon are pre-
paring to leave. At the principal Methodist situ-
ation at Willamette, there nre no Indians within
70 miles of the station, and the missionaries have
become farmers, have built good houses, and are
rapidly accumulating properly.

ment and scarcely a breath of opposition. The f when morning comes, if G •
prevailing feeling appears to be that 'now is we will cast lots, ami I'll « 0

is \ J tu dWt

general
Horrible!—A promising child, about five

years of age, in Grand Blanc, Genesee county
wos nearly devoured alive, by a sow! He was
badly bitten and bruised in various places, anc

one side of the head, with the eye and ear
were literally eaten off.

Mr. Dnwsc-n, formerly Editor of the Detroit

Advertiser, is now connected with the Roch.
ester Democrat.

A deaf and dumb lady and gentleman were
recently married at New Orleans. They will
have a quiet house of it; especially if the ba~
Dies take after their parents.

John JYorvrll has been appointed clerk of the
Supreme Court for the first judicial circuit of
Michigan.

A foieign gentleman at New OrfeAnp,a friend
of Texas, writes to the Washington Independent,
that the white population of that nation does
not exceed 80,000,

The Lake Consolidation has been again com-
pleted. Cabin passage from Buffalo to Cleve-
land, $4 50—to Detroit, $6 50—to Chicago,
$18.
The total amount of receipts on the Central

Railroad in April 1842 was $11,406 92
For the same month, 1841 3,392 99
Evidence of Hard Times'—At the sale at

auction of boxes in the New Orleans theatre,
for the representation of Belisario, those con-
taining seats for four-persons sold as high as
gl.Wand parquette peats for $3—being about
double the usual charge for admission.

In the East, the evidence is found in the great
match to be come off on Tuesday betwee"
two racers, litiston and Fashion, on the Long
Island race course, for $20,000 a side. The
Courier says that there are more than $100,_
000 at stake in New York city. Bets are free_
]y offered of a 75 to 100, that if three heats are

run, they will be done in bet'er lime thnn in
the rnce between Eclipse and Henry m lg2S.

Rhode Island.—The papers continue to dis_
cuss the Rhode Maud troubles largely: bul
there appears to be nothing as yet any mor e

alarming in progress there. The Free Suffrage
party have held an election of their own, and
elected a Governor, Legislature, and officers

throughout. So that there b now a doubl
set of officers. The Suffrage parfy were to
meet at the State House in Providence on n
certain day, to orgimize, install the Governor,
fee. It was concluded by the regular govern-
ment not to oppose by military force, but lhp

Sheriff was directed to lock the State House
End .f any one should attempt to break in, t o

put him in jail, an.I thus bring the issue before
the legal tribunal.

The. Creoles Liberated.—The following par-
agraph is from the correspondence of the Ex-
press, dated

NASSAU, N. P., April 16, 1842.
A special session of the Admiralty Court con-

vened this day to hear the charge "of piracy a-
gainst the seventeen negroes imprisoned from
the 'Creole.' The Attorney General irnide his
motion for delay of trial, on the ground that it
was impossible fo obtain tlie necessary evidence
here, and offered for the perusal of the Court a
number of affidavits of the captain, mate, nnd
crew and passengers of the Creole, showing
•that sufficient eviderce could be procured from
the United States if time was allowed.

After nn examination of the testimony offer-
ed, the Court replied that were the capfnin.
•crew and passengers, us set forth in the affida-
vits, here present to testify in this case, they
should consider them as notenliijed to belief or
credit, and should charge the j;iry to that effect:
and that no evidence could be procured to con-
vict the prisoners tit the bar, for they were
^eifectly justified in the course pursued on
board the Creole, and were about to be set free.

The Chief Justice then addressed Uie negroes
something in this style;—It has pleased G d̂ to
eet you free from the bonds of slavery may
you hereafter live the Jives of good and faithful
subjects, of her Majesty's Government. They
were then set at liberty by proclamation.

American Skill Abroad.—The carpet men-
tioned in the long descriptions of the recent
royal christenings having been laid for the oc-
casion in St. George's Chapel, wus the inven-
tion of H. A. Welle, Esq., an American. It is
a new patent felted carpet, which is made with-
out spinning or weaving. The order was given
for one thousand yards for the floor of the
Chapel, k. for the state apartments of the castle.
In precisely nine days from the date the order

the accepted tinu\' and emphatically 'the day
of salvation.' We should not be surprised to
find that the whole number of conversions in
the cily during (he last six weeks, exceeds I wo
thousand. Men of all ranks, as wel a« fe-
males and children, are included in the number.
We live too nenr the Millenimn to consider
this a matter of surprise, in a population of
twenty thousand, and no wonder ot the frequen-
cy of the expression, 'there yet remaineth much
land, to be possessed.'—April 4.

EXPULSION RECIMMF.NDED.—The St. /..ouig Re-
porter—a pro-shivery journal—referring to the
'•ensure of Mr. Giddin^s. and to anti-slavery pe-
iitions to Congress, audaciously snys:

'The conduct of the House of Representatives.
in the case of Adnlms, cannpt be too s'ronrrly con-
loinncd. This new movement of Mr. Gidtlini:.?
'ins been met in n little better spirit, but th $ end is
nat yet. Congreis vwst rtf ise to rr.cci.ve cren
n&tilionyponthfi su>>ie't airl P:XPKL EVF.RY
VIEMBFR WHO DARES PRESENT ONE
Vothing else will sui'e the country from the con
'inued agitation "f thi* exciting question, nnd
"rom the most disastrous consequences.'—Libera-
tor.

vervm K ? • he,very much admired,y
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REVIVAL IN ROCHESTER N . * f

The following is from the Rochester Demo-
crat, a political paper:

Protracted Meetings continue with unabated
interest m the Washington street [where Prof
Jinnejr preached] and Brick churches, and in
those of the First Methodist and second Baptist
societies have also daily meetings for prayer and
conversation, and fiequent preaching evenings.
No. wtihstnndingr the great number of meetings,
[he audiences are g-nerally large and frequent.
iy in some of the houses there is a complete
jam: aM ve: therein but little apparent excite^

WAGES iersus NO WAGES.
Semi-barbnrons Russians nre fretting the

start of our higrhly civilized neighbors of the
South. The London Quarterly Review, in a
notice of Rohl's Sketches of St. Petersburg!),
°oy8~

"The chapter of St . Petersburgh servants
contains many excellent remarks, nnd place*
the question of domestic servitude in a now
li^ht. The Russian nobles, it appear?, have
discovered that a freeman, who receives wage?,
nnd mav quit his master when he chooses, is.
after nil, a more valuable servant, than the serf
w.iom his lord mnv pay as little ns he pleases,
making up the difference to him in blows."

Progress of civilization among lite Turks—
By the most recent advices from this country
ire learn that his Highness the Bashaw of
Tripoli had captured some fifty Arabs, whom
he called rebels. These poor men he stripped
naked, had them smeared with honey, ond
then put in irons nnd placed upon a wall, under
a bo rising •fthii T" a moment they were cov-
ered with thousands of stinging insects, and in
this deplorable plight thev were suffered to
die of pnin anil hunger! Their scorched and
mangflefl bodies finally dropped to pieces, and
the roadway wns strewn with their mattered
limbs and the air around infected with the noi-
;ome exhalations.—Malta Times.

A sharp trade.—A fellow lately escaped
from the jail in Keene, N. II., and was taken a
short time J'fter in Arlington, Vt. His cap-
tors were proceeding tojail with him when they
were m°t bv two men from Charlestown in pur-
suit. These men purchased I he prisoner of the
capfors for $150, thinking- to get the reward
of $£00 offered for his apprehension. They
stopped nt Landsgrove for the night, ond se-
cured the fugitive with a heavy timber chain
and set iwo Jaro-o dogs to watch him. The
also resolved to watch him themselves, but a
bout two o'clock both men and dngs fell asleep
nndthe feliow slyly crept out, cut off his shark
les with an a>c, and denied—Lowell Courier

" JViggerless and Jlfan-yfess."—The Sontl
Western Georgian, published at Albany, Ba
ker County, (Ga.) says:—<• About 350 negroe:
have taken their departure for Texas within
rliR last month. The hard times operate pow
erfuliy upon this portion of our population, anu
if they continue much longer, Baker will be as
tipg-erless as it was moneyless."

Here we have the evidence, from Southern
authority, that the raising of slaves for a for-
eign market, is carried on at the South, a.? \\f
ais-e cattle for the shambles. How often

have the people of thf? South, as well as of
North, uplifted their hands in holy horror at
the idea of the exportation of slaves from thp
coast of Guinea to the West Indies, Brazil, or
elsewhere, and have united in making it piracy
by law, punishab'e with death, for ;iuy of our

1 does not help us?
t, out like a man if H

ISM.} turn; don't put me out until Iran a speak
a.te\V words to Mrs. Edgar, Mrs. EflVnr,
can't yon do some;lung f«.r me;' the inad<Tn .
rep.y that I could hear: thent..ey put him out.

iiy his young
Oh h

Is
ny

it anv lesscitizens to be engaged in it. .. . . . .
tolerable to.make another Guinea ofonr South-
ern Stales, nnd to carry on a trade from ther<\
which is fio revoltinj; to humanity, that it is
nbotit to be pxtirpnted from the coast of Afn-
ca, by the joint efforts of all civilized nation?
except, our own? The people of the North
hnve a deep interest in the snbjrct. It. id to
'hem that lhe South look, as having the pe-

ininry nnd phvsica) means, fo s--tisfnin the law?
f commerce of the nation, nrifl thev clnitn pro
eotion for the slave trade, on the broad ocpan
is is shown in the ca.«p of the Crrole. The
North. then, have to determine whether they
are bound by the ronstitution to uphold and
defend such a traffic, and whether they will di>
it without uttr-ring a woid of remonstrance or
complaint.—Spy.

THE HORRIBLE TRAGEDY OF THE
SEAS.

The Trial of Holmes.—The trial of A. W.
Holmes at Philadelphia for mnnslnigt.ter, for
throwing overboard, from the long boat of the
ship Williom Brown, Francis Askins, was con-
cluded on Saturday, after occupying six days.—
The testimony wns that of passengers on board
and who were afterwards in the long boat. It
presents a heart renrJir.g narrative in which, al
though the main incidents of the catastrophe are
known, of the details nre new and touching —
The decisive consideration nffnjnst Holmes and
other of the.coilor5, is that lots were not drawn,
but that, acting together, the mate and crew
saved their own lives at the sacrifice of those
whom they were bound to protect and save.—
or at least, shnre their inevitable perils. Not
one of the crew perished, whereas thirty-one
passengers sunk vvi:h the ship.aul sixteen were
thmwn over from the )ori<r boot. TK.»= **> —
of 6.) passengers perished; while al the
17 in numbei, escaped

Thus 47 out
crew

f C n m e t h e s e a became
plmt? ° '"m o m in t I l c boat,
°n b d Were f roze» nnd

° l l t t h n t fhe bo:lt

co»nt:
following ac-

••.W iiy his youngest v.s'er. was cryiri'g'iibuu
him: -Oh. says she, 'don't put out my brothei
—u yon put him out. put me out, too; fin wil-
ling todte the deathofmy brother; but don't pan
me and my brother;' immediately they bid hold on
her nnd ihrew her out niter hint.

"There wns Jack Stetso:i, Murray, !"o!me«.
and Charley Smith, bur whidi of the four it wns
that threw Askins overboard. I cannot siy; they
nil carched him and dragged him; when They nut
over Mary, Ellen, the other sister, was cry.,,..
they evened hold of Ellen, and when they hid
taken her up, 'Qh,' says she, don't put me me.
BPkedj till I request is. to give me my mantle:'
sonic o! the snilois lifted up something nnd thiew
u in after her. but it vw>8 not her njnni'e: I beard
Charles Colin stty. 'Holmes, denr. you won't pin
me over.'—-Charles.' siys he. you must go. nnd
immediately ne laid hold or 'him. I said to
Holmes, 'Holmes spore his life, he is nil that re-
mrnns out of fifteen of Willinm Liddon's family.'

•' He lifted him up and put him ovei. and as he
went down I heard the plunge; I heard him crying
nnd praying, 'the Lord hnve mercy on me)" ]
suv no one assisting Holmes; there were 16 thrown
overboard; a ehjrt tinT after daylight on Wed-
nesday. I heard a man cry out that thfy siw the
mast of a vessel, they took an oar an I a shawl
that belonged to me fora flag; I don't know bow
long it \va.°, but as soon as the vessel came to us.
the captain put the lndrlers down the side of the
vessel, and took us up on deck. I heard there
wns one thrown over. I don't know his name.
!)ut Rhodes looked at the mnn who threw him
over and siid. ' O h ! cruel! cruel!" '

The testimony for the derence related merely to
the manner in whicli the throwing overboard wns
accomplished; there were no variations of my
importnnce. George M. Ta'liis. Esq. nnd Wm.
Meredith, the Distrct Attornev, conducted the
cause for the Prosecution, and Messrs- Hnzlchurst
nnd David Pa,,j Brown for the defence. The
chargo of Ju ( | 2 c Baldwin was full and lo.cTfr, and
the iury. aftcr n long absence, camo i» with a
verdict ol Gu^bj^-Tenammending hi™ to the
mercy of the court.—N»n York -UnerP ™-

Thi Liberty Vote in New York City wns about
300; in Albany 58, all told. Give us the cities
for pro-slaveryism yet! The country towns must
do the work for liberty or si ivery will continue to
flap her deadly wings over America till God shall
let loose his fiery thunderbolts upon this guilty na-
tion.

Suicide of the Murderer.—Bork, the mur-
derer of his wife, was found dead in his cell,
yesterday morning, haying stran^M himself, s a m e ( 0 l h e subscribers, well authenticated, for
by uniiingtwo handkerchiefs (which had been ;

 n a v m ( , n t .
left in his possession^ and throwing one end
over the door. — Tocsin.

TO PilYtJlClANri Ai\D COUNTRY
MERCHANTS.

THE snbscnl or invites the attention ol P!iv
ncimw and Countrv MiprchaatSj to hi-

resent stork of Drugs, Medicines. Paitm,
Oils, Dvo Stuffs, Varnish, BriiBlieS, k c . &,c.
comprising1 one of the largest nnd fnlie.st assort-
rnrnts br;Hifrht 'o the country. In his present
stock will be found:

100 oz S'.slph. Quinine, superior French and
K l i h

Extract of

20 oz. Snlph. Morphia,
10 oz. A ret. do
50 oz. Carpente-'s Witherili's

Bark,
1 bhl. Powdered Rhubarb,
1 GhSKt Rhubarb Itoot,
1/bbl. PoWflerefl Jalnp,
50 lh«. Cniomel,
3 casks Ep-om Suits,
15 cneks Fall and Winter strained Sperm

Oil,
40 hoxfs Sn^rm Candles,
£000 .bs. White liPad, dry and ground,
4cnsks Linseed Ot!,

Den/tuts Instnimrnts and Stork Cold, Silver
and Tin Foil Platina Ware, Pn'Celain Teeth.
A pmorn] a-sortmon of Patent. Mciiicinrv. nil
of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms.

PIERRE TELLER.
139 Jefferson Avenue, sign of the Gilt

March 13. Mortar, Detroit.

NEW
J H. LTJMD is now receiving direct from

• Bosion and New York, n large nnd well
selected stock of Mercbnndfze. consisting of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES. CROCKERY, c<j- GLASS-
WARE. DRUGS Si- MEDICIN'.:;<,

NAILS, CRADLE AND GRASS
SCYTHES, BOOTS AND

• SHOES,. $C $>C.
which ho offers for sale cheap for the ready.

Dnted, Ann Arbor, May », 1842.

INSTATE OF JACOB LA WTO N DE-
:J CEASED.—Notice is hereby given, thai

the undersigned have proved the lh'et will nnci
testament of Jacob Lawlon. deceoscd. and Ir.ivc
taken letters Teatainemary thereon, and have
given bonds according to ln\v. All persons in
debtcd to slid estate are requested to make pay-
rncnt without delay, and all persona having claim?
ngainst said esia'.e are requested to present the

BANK NOTE TABLE-
Corrected weekly bv J. Thompson. Exchange

Broker, 52 VVall streot New York.

All tlegood Banks in the States mentioned
are to be found in this Table. All other Bills
of these States not found here maybe consid-

ered worthless.

MAINE.
Agricuk"l B'k. no sale.
Audritscoggin §
AtJgusW • do
Hongnr Commer'l —
r>:iMi_ror b'k of g
Belfast
Brunswick

Midd'e own
Mystic
New . v.\en

lt bounty
New London
Nonvich
Phcenix bnnk of

Hartford
Quinnebatig

do
dd
VI

Housat'Miic do |
Ipswick do
Lancaster m do
Leicester d>
Lowell do
Lvnn Mechanics

Canal §
C;iso do
Central (Vassalboro)do
City —
C mmercial %
Cnbrrland b'k of do
Eistern do
Ell.--worth do
Exchange do
Frankfort —
Franklin §
Froomen's do
Frontier do
Gardiner do
Granite do

k do
do
do
do
do

Liqie Rock
Lincoln
Manufacturers'

do Si Trader?'

COMMERCIAL.

thrvcalTp7
o him L F / ^ A s k i n , : the sailo

to him. he said to them, «m not e oknow I work well all the time, I ' / L

TA Tn'Tnnd d htTAothe boa
111

t h r o w n fl
the sailors came

out- vou
, rk like a

d o w h a t ^ a n t o leep
have five govere,ga..

til! morni d

I
give it for my life til] morning, and

PRKE OF WHKAT, in Ann Arbor, 81^ cents

per bushel; price of flour $4.5'J per bairol.
Nearly 10.000 barrels of flour were cleared at

payment
GEORGE E. LAWTON,
DAVID T. M'COLLUM,

Executors of the last will and Testament of
Jacob La-.vton.

Dated, Ann Arbor. May 7, 1842. 3m

A BARGAIN FOR LAND HOLDKRS.

THE subscriber is desirous of exchanging ior
good WILD LAND, well located, hi- proper-

ty, situite in the village of Walled L: ktf. Oakland
Rochester fcr Albany within two days after the County, Michigan, (a pleasnnt and healthy IJCI-
Kinal opened.

An agent is expected to leave for Engbnd in a
few days, with power to make a loan of funds for
the Government, r.s authorized not long since.

Illinois Wheat brought in New York. April
31, $1.25 to $1,27. There was but little wheat
in market.

iheBull'ilo Economist siys that the Bnnk ot
Oswego hod been run for specie, and it was

tion) consisting of a STEAM SAW MILVJ which hns
probably done as good business as any in the
State, a dwelling house, astcre and four vacant
lots. &-c.

T. DEUEL.
Walled Lnk<>. April 21, Ifi42. . tf

AiO.;TGAGE SALE.

DEFAULT having been made in the con-
dition of a Mortgage executed by Rufus

Cro?sman find Lucy h»> wife,to the undrrsiged.
loubtful whether it would hold out. The brokers January fifteenth, ei<rhieenjiundred and thirty
were cautious of buying it; ns also the
County Bnnk—both sifety fund.

Mr. Jaudon, agent for the Morrisons in Lon-

, . eight, und recorded in the Register's Office, in
the county of Wnstennw, in LiltRr number sev-
en, pnjre three hundred nnd on^, of the pqual
undivided half of the "Scio mill property," in-

lon, bus attached all the assetts of the Gns Bnnk eluding the water-power, Mill?, and about twen-
•>f New Orleans, for a sum of about $9,000,000 ty-fiveacre< of Land, adjoining the village of
!ne the United States Bank, which debt was Scioj ia*nfd cooniy, and lying on both side-
rnnsferred to the Morrisons in London.

Some of the bankrup-s in New York wipe ou
of the River Huron, together with tho rights of

g lands covered by the mill pond, (fora

millions
p , (

f the bankrups in New Yoffi wipe ou n K ) r e p a r t i c i j ] a r description of the premises, re-
at a dash. The debrs of Baily Keeie ference is made to the record of mortgage,)
sen are estimated at £620000 th f d d

Main*' (Ciunberl'd) do
Vlacliias do
Mariners' do
Medomiic do
Mejjunticoo do
Merchants do
Mercantile do
Neiruernkeag 8
Northern do
People's do
Portland do
Sagadahock do
Skowhegan do
South Berwick do
St Croix £5
Thomaslon
Ticonic do
Vassal borough do
Waldo do
W^stbrook 12
Yo,k |
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Ashuclot §
Cheshire do
Cluremont do
Commercial do
Concord 5to10
Connecticut River g
Derry
Dover
Exeter
Farmers
Gratton
Granite
Lancaster
Lebanon
Manufacturers'
Mechanics
Merrimac
Nashua
N. Hampshire
N H. Union.
Pemijiewasset

Sot], Ge.r, 8487.000, ond those of P«er Smy- toted to collect the instalment which became R™ymg,°n I.Vof

Caledonia b'k ofve3ant. 1.033.939! dre on the sixteonth day of November, in the
April 29, Wheat sold in Cleveland for ftl per - v e a r o f " n r L o n l ' c]Hht?m hundred and forty-

u i i T>I A, i mr- iir r. ~ ' ox\p. or aii v na rt tlierpof.

Hu.Ijel. F l o u r , $ 4 ; , 5 ; Mess P ork, $6 ; c0; prime, Malice ishe, ebr, givmAhxt said mortgage will

" '1X>- be furfCioscd by ii t-'ale of the mcrtgnged premFive casks superior Chepse made in Mncomb
ounty, were shipped for the Rhode Island mar-

ket from Detroit.

Rising 7C01 barrels of Flour hive bern shipped
rom Detroit for Montreal, since navigation open-

ed.

COMMON SCHOOL MEETING.
Pursuant to a previous call, a meerin,, of the

citizen? of miool districts No. u I®?I 3 I 4

convened at the court house to tflke into con'
siderntioii the propriety of a coasol.dation of

B above named districts.
The meeting w a , C a I l p r : t o ^ b ^ ^

Horace Moore wasDemon and

* {or some part of them) at public vendue at
the Court house in Ann Arbor, in said county,
on the twenty-fifth day of April next, al noon.

SAMUEL'W. FOSTER, Mortgagee.
Scio, January 24, 1342. 13w 40
The above wile is postponed until the seven-

teenth day of May in-fnnt, nt the wm" time
and place. SAMUEL W. FOSTER.

Mortgagee.

NEW YORK WHOLESALE PRICES*
CURRENT.

Apuil 30, 1842.

Thnirma,, and I)oe,or I. B. Barnes Secret

Dent"nV0S l n t r ° a u c e d a n d advocated by Dr.

Resolved, It is the opinion of this meeting
that i t i s best tor the four districts viz- 11 J
13, and ,4 in the township of Ann Arbor! to
to .mire nnd build a school house adequate to
lie accopimodatton of the whole.

ASHES, Pearls, 100 lbs.

C O F F E E ,

was

F I S H ,

FRUIT,

FLOUR,

St. Domingo, 5b.
Other kinds,
Upland, lb.
New Orleans,
Texas,
Dry Cod, 100 lbs.
Salmon, bbl.
Mucker] No. 1 and 2

S'5.50 to —
6,<2o to 6,50

7 to 7.̂
8 to 11J
5i to M

05 to luj
7 to 7^

2,00 to 2,18
$15 to —
$9 to 10

On motion of Mark Howard a committee of
g g from each of the four districts we,c ap-
pointed by the me^ng l o takeinte consider^
turn the propriety of the consolidation of lhe GRAIN,
our Districts and report at an adj .urned meet-

Raisins, bunch, pr box 90 to 1,00
Figs, Jb. 2.i to —
Gei,eseej $5,87 to 0.00
Vh l o« V ! t» 5,87
Michigan, 5,87j l o __
Baltimore,

On motion, the following gentlemen were
pointed by tho meeting to°Sef v e on the com-

On mouon, the meeting adjourned to meet

T'ff o n T i l t i r s d 7 t h e mh fo?*W
j

t h e m

Ann Arbor, May 4th, 1S42.

DIED,
At his residence in the Village of Ann Arbor

Mich., on Thursday evening the 23th of April
\ . D 1842 Mr. JACOB LAWTO.V, in the fifty
ixth year of Ins iige.

In the sudden and unexpected death of MR.
1AWT0N, thfi public have lost a benevolent nnd
beral citizen, and the family a kind and afil-c-
onate husband and father. He was among
10 earlieet settlers of Cayuga Co. N. Y.,
'hero Le resided until three years eince, at
rhich time he and his family removed to this

place.

W heat Northern bush'. l,V, to°'
Southern

Rye,
Oats,
Corn, Northern,

do Southern,
MOI-ASSES, Havanna, gal.

Porto Rico,
New Orleans,

PROVISIONS, Beef, mess bar.
Prime,
Pork, mess,

do Prime,
Lard, lb.,
Smoked Hams,
Butter,
Cherse,

SUGARS, J\e%v Orleans, lb.
St. Croix,
Havanna, brown,

do white,
Loaf,

TEAS, Young Hyson, lb.,
Imperial,

TALLOW, lb.,
WOOL, Am. Sax. fie. lb.

Full blood Merino,
Native and \ blood,

1}13 to 1.20
6* to 65
S3 to 45
65 lo 66
62 to 65

15 to Vo\
18 to 24

19 to £1
$7,25 to 7,50

4,00 to 4,50
8.37 to 9.12
5,75 to 7,75

5J to 6
64 to 7
13~ to 21
7 to 9\
3 to 4h
6 to ,';J
4 lo 6

q to 8
12 to 13

27 to 70J
51 to 52

7 to 8
S3 to 42
52 to 34
18 to 22

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

75

I
do
do
do

Commercial no sale
Fanners %

do &. Mechanics
Montpelier b'k old

do b'k new

Pi.-cntaqua
Portsmouth
Rochester
Rockingharn
Strnfford
Winnipisiogee

VERMONT
Benn ngton
Bellows Palls

Middlebnry b'k of
Manchester
Newbury
Oilenns Co
Orange Co
Ruibmd
St. Albaiis
Vergennes
Windsor
Woodstock

00

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

MASSACHUSETTS
Adams bank S
Agricultural
American
Amherst
Andover
Asiatic
Atlantic
Atlas
Attleborough
!5:irns;able

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Bedford Cotnnierc'l do
Beverly
Blackstone
Boston
Kiighton
Bristol Co
Blinker Hill
Cambridge
Centra!
Charles River
('liarlestbwn
Chfckopee

' N

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dop

Cit'ens Nantucket do
('o Worcester do

City Boston do
Cohnhnet do
Columbian do
Commercial Boston do

do Saiein
(Concord
Danvers
D.dham
Dorch. &. Mi!ton
Duxbury
E

TURNIP SEED.
TT7"ANTED twenty-five pounds English Flat
,,".*.. l """P Seed, for which Cash will be paid.
II delivered soon. Abo; fatty pounds Lonz Blood
ueet feeed, twenty-five pounds large red Beer1

heed, i.i.exchange for Fruit and Ornamental Trees
- -c.f delivered by (he first of September next.

. . . S. B. NOBLE.
Ann Arbor, April 19,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

IC. Bridgewater f
Kssex i\T. Andover do
Exchange do
Fair Haven do
Faltnooth do
Fall River do
Pitchburorh do
Krommgharn do
Freemans do
(•lenernl Interest do
Globe do
Goucester do
Grand ' do
Granite do
Greenfield do
Hamilton do
Hamden do
I lampshire Mani'rs do
Mavcrhill do
Hiffharn do

Th mes
Thomps ui
Tolloud company
Union

Manufacturers and
Mechanics do

Manufacturers do
Mnrhlehead do
M irket do I
Marine- do
jyiflssachusetUi do
Meghan cs New
buryport do
do N. Redford do
do S. Bos'on do
Mercan'ile do
Merchants Boston do

" N Bedford do
" Salem do
" New bury port do

Merrimac
Millburv
Naum Keag
Npponset
New E:ffhnd
N. b'k of Boston
Northampton
Ocean
Old Colony
Oxford
Pa-ific
Pawtucket
People's
Phceuix Ch'rlst'n
Plymouth
Pownw River
Quinsigamond
Quincy Stone
Rnjlroad
Randolph

do
do
d»
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

NEW YORK CITY,
America b'k Of. par
American Ex. do
B'k of commerce do
Bank of the stale
of New York do

B'k of U.S. inN.y 65
Butch. 81 Drov. do
Chemical do
City do
Commercial 8
Clinton

j ° i Wlinlinjr
CIO ! l - U - , ! ! . . . _Windham

. ••> couniy c'o
0 b i.'.i of ro

Phd SO
Pine Phines $
Pouglikeepsje, par
Powell do
RochesTer b'k of 1
Rochester city do
Rome, bank of 60
Suckeu's Harbor do
Salina bnnk of do
Sam toga county &
Schenectady do
Seneca county 1
Silver Creek b'k of 1
Statei) Island 60
Slate baijk*of New

York Buffalo 70
S t . L-uvrence 50
Steuben Coun'y I
Syracuse, bank of do
Tanners par
Tompkins County 1
Tonawanda b'k of 40

75
Delaware fc Hud.

Greenwich
l/if;iyr-ttf?

i Leather

i Shoe & Leather

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
<5o
do
do
do

dealers - do
Southbridge do
S . b'k Boston do
Shaivmut do
Springfield do
State do
Suffolk do
Taunt on do
Traders' do
Tremont do
Union b'k of Wey-
mo:ith &, Bramtee do
Union, Boston do
Village do
W.iUham do
Warren Boston do
Warren Danvers do
Washington do
Wareham do
Winnisimmet do
Winthrop do
Worcester, Wrenthdo
Wren! ham do
RHODI'] I S L A N D .
American bank j
Arcade di
Bristol bank of d(
Blacksinn».« canal d(
Bristol Union d<
Bnrrilvillo AgrieuH'l
&t Manufucturers' do
Cer.tervillo do
Citizens' Union do
City do
Commer. Bristol do
do Providence do

Cranston do
Comberland do
Eagle b'k. Bristol do

(i Providence do
Exchange do
Exeter do
Fall River Union do
Franklin do
Freeman's do
Globe do
High street do
Hope do
Kent do
Lardholder-s do
Manufacturers do
Meclnnics do

" & Manufac. do
Mer. Providence do
'" Newport do
Mount Hope do
Moun" Vernon do
Narrogansett d<>
National do
N. E lg. Commer. do

" Pacific Prov. do
<•' « S m i l h ^ d d o

Nexvpiirt do
{*• A7iie-icab'k of do

Troy, bank of
Troy City
U S b'k Bsiffulo
U's'er cuunty

•

Bark of
i bink of

Washington county 1
Wnterford h'k of \
Waferville, B'k
Watervliet
Wayne county
Weichesier co.

N. Yivk bank of
" B'kg o

N. Y. t-MateSM
Security b 'k .1

North River
Phoenix
Seven: h ward
Tenth ward
Tradesmens par
Union b'k ofN. Y. do
Wofihington 40
Wqol growers par

i N. YORK STATE.
t'sricultmal b'k 1
Albany City
Albany do
Allegany coun'y CO
Atlanlic,.Brooklyn par
Albany b'k of h
Albion
America 25aS0
Atlica
Auburn
Commerce
Wa'ertown
Billston Spa.
Binqrhnmp on
Buffalo bank of
Broekport. b'k of
Brooklyn
Broome Counly
Canal, Albany

" L'ickport
Calt.ar-iiigus CO
Cattskill
Cayuga county 1
Cen. Cheirv Valley do

" N Y b'k of do
ChautauqiiK co. do
Chemnn-o b'k of do
Chemnng canal do
fvlfntrfri count v £0
Commercial, Troy

" Aih.-my
« Biff.lo
tl Roc ii ester

L%. Kings'on do
Newport Ex. do
N Providence do
Pacifin do
Pascoag
Pawtuxet
Phoanix Westerly dc

" Providence" d
Providence do
Providence Co. d
R. I. Aricultural do

" Central
" Union d
« Bmk of d

Roo-er Wjlliams do
Scituale _
Smitrifleld EK.

l' Lime Rock d
" Union do

Traders, Newport d<>
" Providence

i
do
£7

pnr
25

1
do

I
£0/.

1

Whitehall, b'k uf 1
Whiiest own b'k of 1
Y'UPS county 1

NBW JERSEY.
Balvedere Bank un-
der 810 \

id upward par
Burlinofton county 2
Commer under s$10 \

10 fenpw'd par
Cumberland of N.J 2
Farmers of N.J. do
Farmers U Meclihn-
k-s undor J

SlO an 1 upw'd par
Ears gi Median 1
•7-io nod upw'd par

^nica of Bur-
I'mgton

M< chat). Ne\vTrk |
Mfechun && Mnnufac-
b'k of Tren'on 2

Morris co. hank *
" 81c & upw'd par

Newark banking
& Insurance com.par

1
1

SO
1

25n.%
20

1

par
i
8
3
2
2

Union
Village
Warren
Warwick
Washington
W e y bosset
W<;onsocket
Wafcpfielrl

do
do
do
do
do
do

falls do
do

C O N N E C T I C U T .
Brid^'Cnori §
City b'k N . Haven do
Connecticut do
Conn. River Bank-

ing Company tio
East IJaddam do
Exchange do
Fairfield company do
F ' & M d

Corning b'k of
Dansyijle
Delaware
D11 che^- county
Erie county
Essex county
Ex. Roches."er

•' of Genesee
Farmers, of Troy par

" Anifterdarn l
Farmers & Mechan-
ics Rochei:er do

Farm. & Drov. par
of Geneva 1
of Orleans 40

Farmers St Mechan-
ics of Gonesee 1

Far's of Seneca co So
" of Ponn Y>\n ' 1
Farm, to tfanufac,
rit Po'keerisie par

^ \ r m . Fludsun do
Fort Plain 1

G^iiesee bank of do
Genesee County 1
Geneva bank of 1
Hamilton do
Herkimer county do
Highland par
Howard Trust and
Banking Com. •}

Hudson River par
ItiiMCa bank of 1
James 40
.Ti'"r;-snn county 1
Kinderhook b'k of par
Kingston dp.
Lansingburgfi b'k of J
Lrt\vis county —
fiivirijrston county J
Lodi b'k of real es 5
" " Stock £0

Locknr>r(. I
" B'k Sz, trust com 1

Lnnjr fssjand
Lowviilc b'k of

ins bank of
Madison county
Mnnufacturerg'
\Jeeh. cc Far's
Mcclmnic.a. Buff.
Afer & Fur's.
Mer Sc Mechanics
Mor. Bxchunge
of Bnffjilo

Mercantile of

85 and under
N Hope k. Del.

Bridge coin
Grange b'k
under $5
Princclon
Peoples
Kaleip bk'g com
State Camden
State Elizabeth'tn par
under S5 §
Sta'o b'k at Morris do
©10 and upw'd par
S f t e , Newark do
under $5 J

par State N Brunsw'k par
1 undor $5 I

Sussex J
if 10 & npv/fl par

Trenton BkV com. do
" small bills 2

Union |
OHIO.

Belmont St. Clairs-
villo 10

Clii:licothe bk of —
" pay at PhQads —

Cjrcl«vi']e bk of
Ci veland «
Clinton
Columbians of New
Lisbon do

Commercial do
" of'Sciofa do
" of L ike Erie 75

Dayton 10
Ex. Si Saving Inst.—
Far & Median.
Franklin 10

" ol'Columbus —
Gpaugi bank of 10
Grn.)dvil!e Alexan-
d i;in Soc —

Harnii.on —

do
17
1

20
1

do
1

par
42

1
1

do

10
75
10

p
Far ' s & Mecn.
Hartford
Housatonic Rail

Road company
Jpwctt city
Mechanics
Merchants
Mendeu

Ccnu.

do
do

5i)

do
do
do
£0

par
1
1

do
do

40
1

40

Mid diet own
Millers of N. Y. 3nio
Mohawk £
Mohawk Vallr?y 1
Monroe, l>"lr of do
Montgomery co. do
New York State J
New-burfirfl 6'k'of pnr
©gdenstwiron l
() eon ban!; of
Oneida
<*)nondaga
Ontarrd
Orange co. b'k of
Orleans

Lafayette 10
M'tiieita tto
Massillon bank of do
Mt Ploasinf bk of do
Mt^kino-um bkof do
Norwn'k bank of 10
Ohio R R com. 10
Oi:io Life Insurance
nnd Trust com. da

Sandusky Bank of do
Urbana big coin 75
Wcst'n Reserve bk —
Woostor bk of —.
Xenii, Bank of 10
Zanesiillo. bk of do

INDIANA.
State bk of Ind.
and branch 10

Notes on all other
1 anks in this state uii.
certain

ILLINOIS.
Cairo, bk. of ~
State bkof/Hi. 50
Illinois b/c of 40

royvA.
All the banks in this
Terri.'orv uncertain

MrCHlG\ t \
Bnnk o, Sr Clair 25
Far. k, Median. £5

50
1
1

do

i
1

do

C AKADA.
Bank of British N

America 7j
Binque dn Pcuple do
City bank do
Commer bk U. C. 10
Gore b'tnk dri
Far.s. joint stock ancJ
banking com. do

Montreal bkof 7J
Nii^ira Suspension

•Bridi/p corn. —^
KENTUCKY.

Kentucky h!< of 16
LoiiL«yil'e bk of 10

MIS3 ISSIPPf.

75
75

MISSDURT.
B'k of the Sii!^

ARKANSAS
L'k of ihe State
REs. b'k.ofArk.
S of



25
25

set 50
S7 1-2

50
SrU 5

5f
51

50
12 1-2

50
S7 1 2

50
£0
15

S7 1-2
75

62 1-2
S3 1-3

75
1,00

SO
20

12 1-2

V PUBLICATIONS.
The suhscribpi informs the members of An-

ti-Slavery Societies, and nil persons who de-
sire to read the Anti- Slavery publications that j
have issued from the American pros?, that he
has purchased nil the books, pamphlets, tracts,
prints efc. lately belonging to the American
Anti-Slavery Society, amounting' to about eitrht
thousand dollars, at old prices, whirl) he offers
for sole by his npent in any otiantity, nt low
•pn£cs for cash only. Samples will be kept at
his office, corner of Hanover and Exchange
street?, nnd orders will be promtly attended to.
A catalogue of the principal publications is an-
nexed, and the prices put sipuinst them are tne
present (-educed) retail prices. By the hun-
dred or larger quantity, they will be sold loivei
—say for bound volumes £.ri per cent, discount:
for pamphlets, tracts and pictures, 50 per cent,
discount. With respect to most of them this
is below the actual cost to me in cash. They
were not purchased with a view to sell at n
profit, but 1o subserve the Anti-S'avery cause.
Su;h an opportunity has not previously occur-
red to obtain Anti-Slaveiy publications at these

•ttluced prices, and probably will not again.
G^'Editnrs of newspapers are requested to

s ndvprii^ement nt lentil) for three
ir bills will be paid in books, etc.

Eftof the pnper containing the

^ L E W I S TAPPAN.
New \'ork, March 1st, 1042.

BOUND VOLUMES.
American Slavery ns it is, muslin 50
Anti-Slavery Manual 1 ^ £0
Alton Riots, by Pres. B , of 111. Coll.

12mo.
Alton Trials
Anti- Slavery Record, voJp. 1, £ and 3
Apponl. by Mrs. Child
AmI-Slnvery Examiner, bound vole.
Beauties of Philanihropy
Bourne's Picture of Slavery
Bnxton on the Slnve trade
Cabinet of Freedom (Clarksi History of

theslnvo trude,) vo'f. 1, H d S cet 1,0C
Chloe Spear 25
Charming nn Slavery 25

25
Eman. in the W. I. by Thome and Kimball

m lelin 50
in boards with map Q'>

Enemi Jtion discovered
Pountain, plain binding, 64mo.
Gustavns Vassa
Grimke's Letters to Miss T3eecher
Jay's Inquiry 37 1-2: Jay's View
Light and Truth
Life of Grnnville Sharp
Wott's Biographical Sketches
Memoir of" Rev. Lemuel Hanes

Do of Lovejpy
North Star, {r;lt edgC3
Pennsylvania Mail
Quarterly Anti-Slavery Mnrrnzine, 8vo
Rankin's Letters. 18mo. 100 pp.
Riyht and wrong in Boston
Star of Freedom, muslin
Slavery—containing Declaration of Sen-

timents and Constitution of the Ainer.
A. S. Society: Wesley'sThoughcs on
Slavery: Does the Bible sanction Sla-
very? Address to the Synod of Kenttic-
by, Naratiye of Amos Dresser, and
Why work fo: the Slave? bound in one
vol. 25

Slave's Friend, S3mo. volts. 1, 2 and S set 50
.Songs of l he Free S3 I S
Thompsons Reception in Great Britain,

12mo. 20
Testimony of God against Slavery, 18mo. 2d
Wheatly, Phillis Memoir of 2b
West Indies, by Professor Hovey 50
West Indies, by Ifarvey »nd Sturge 75
Wesley's Thoughts on Slavery, in rnuslin,

with portrait 12 1-2
PAMPHLETS.

Sets A. S. Almanacs, from 1836 to 13.41
inclrsive S7 1 2

Address to the Free People of Culor
Ancient Landmarks
Apology for Abolttionist9
American Slevery as It Is—the Testimony

of u Thousand Witnesses
Address on Right of Petition
Address to Senators and Representatives

of the free States
Address on Slavery (German)
Address of Congregational Union of Scot-

land
Address of National Convention (German)
Ann. Rep. of N. Y. Committ- e of Vigilance 25

Do. of Mass. A. S. Society 12 1-2
Appeal to Women in the nominally free

States 6
Authentic Anecdotes on American Slavery 2
Address to the Church of Jesus Christ, by

the Evimg. lical Union A. S. Society,
New York city. 4

Anti-Slavery Catechism, by Mrs. Child 6 1:4
Adams', J. Q,. Letters to his Constituents 4
Adams', J. Q,. Speech on the Texas Ques-

tion 12 12
Annual Reports of Am. A. S. Society, 3d,

4th, 5th and 6'h 12 1-2
Annual Reports of N . Y. city Ladies* A.

S. Society S
Appeal to the Christain Women of the South 3
Bible against. Slavery 6
Collection of Valuable Documents 6 1-4
Birney's Letters t<> the Churches 2
Birney on Colonisation Q.
Chattel Principle—a Summary of the

New Testament argument on Slavery,
by Bcriah Green

Chipman's Discourse
Charning's Letters to Clay
Condition of Free People of Color
Crandull. Reuben, Trial of
Dissertation on Servitude
Dickinson's Serm>n
Does the Bible sanction Slavery?
Dec. of Sent, and Constitution of the Am.

A. S. Society
Discussion between Thompson and Breck-

inridgn
Dresser's Narrative
Extinguisher Extinguished
Ehnoie Correspondence 6: do in sheets 4to.
Emancipation in West Indies Thome and

Kimball 12 1-2
Emancipation in West Indies in 1838 3
Freedom's Defense 6
Garrison's Address at Broadway Tabernacle 6
Guardian Genius of the Federal Union 6
Geneioiis Planter 3
Gilleit's Review of Bushnell's Discourse 6
Immediate, not Gradual Abolition 12-2
Jay's Thoughts on the Duty of the Epis-

copal Chn/ch S
Liberty, 8vo. 2^: do; 12mo 15
Morris's Speech in answer to Clay 3
Mahan's Rev. John B. Trial in Kentucky 121-2
Martyr Age in America, by Harriet Mar-

tineau 6
Modern Expediency Considered 6
Power of Congress over the District of Co-

lumbia G 1-4
Plea for the Slave, Nos. I, 2 and 3 3
Proceedings of; he Meeting to form Broad-

way Tabernacle Anti-Slavery Society l
Pro-Slavery 1
&*?«! God* efHatt >

1-4

G
S
6
3
6

12 1-2
3
1

R"por, Moses, Narrative of a Fugitive
Slave 12 1-2

Rights of Colored Men 12 1-2
Ruirgleti'fl Antidote 6
fti<rht and VVronjj in Boston 12 1-2
Slavery Rhymes C
SladVfl Speech in Congress in 1838 3
Smi'h's Gerritt Letter to Jas. S'mylie 6

Do. Letter to IIcnry Clay 6
Slnveholding Invariably Sinful, "nialum

in pe,!t C
Southard's Manual 1
Star of Freedom 4
Srlimiir-krr and Smith's Letters 0
Slaveholder's Pnyer 1
Slavcholdirijr Weighed ;?
Slavery in America (London); do. (Ger-

many) 8
The Martyr, by Reriah Green 6
Things for Northern Men to do 3
Views of Colonization, by Rev. J. Nourse 4
Views of Slavery and Emancipation, by

Miss Martinenn G
VVoslcyan Anti-Slavery Review 2f>
W a r in T e x a s , by Benjamin Lundy 6
W h y work for the Slave 1
Wilson's Address on W e s t India Emanci-

pation 4
TRACTS.

No. 1. St. Domingo,
No. 2, Caste,
No. 3, Colonization,
No. 4, Moral Condition of the Slave,
No. 5, What is Abolition?
No. 6,The Ten Commandments,

— No. 7 Danger and Safety,
T No. 8, Pro-Slavery Bible, '

No. 9, Prpjudiee against Color,
No. 10, Northern Dealers m Slaves,
No. 11, Slavery and Missions
No. 12, Dr. Nelson's Lecture on Slavery.

The above Tracts arc sold at 1 cent each.
PRINTS, KTC.

Illustrations of the Anti-Slavery Almanac
for 1H40 S

The Emancipated Family 25
Slave Market of America S
Correspondence between O'Connel and Ste-

venson 3
Do. do. Clay and Calhoun 12 1-2

Printer's Picture Gallery 2
Letter paper, stamped with print of Lovejoy

sheet 1
Do. with Kneeling1 Slave sheet 1

Prayer for Slaves, with Music, on cards 1-2
Pot rait of Gerrit Smith -r>Q

In addition, are the following1, the proceeds
of which will go into the Mendian fund.

Argument of Hon. J. Q. Adams in the case
of the Amistad Africans 25

Argument of Roger S. Bulwin, Esq.
do do 12 1- 2

Trinl of the Captive? of the Amistad 6
Congressional Document relating to do. 0
Portrait of Clinqtiez 1,00

March Sd, 1842.

IMPORTANT WORK!
Now in the course of Publication.

A DICTIONARY OF
ARTS, MANUFACTURES AND MINES
CONTAINING A CLEAR EXPOSITION OF THEIR TKIN

C1FLES AND PRAiTICE.

By Andrew Ure, M. D., F. R. S. M. G. S., M.
A. S.

Lond., Mem. Acnd. N. S. Philad.
S. Ph. Soc, N. Germ.

Hanov., Mnl-i.,
Sfc. S?c. 4*;-

Illustrated with one thousand two hundred and
iorty one engravings.

THIS is unquestionably the most popular work
of the kind ever published, and a book most ad-
mirably adapted to the wants of all classes ofihe
community The following are the linporant ob-
jects which the learned author endeavors to ac-
complish.

1st To instruct the Manufacturer, Metallur-
gist, and Tradesman in the principles of their re-
spective processes, as to render them, in reality,
the masters of their business: and, to emancipate
hem from a 6tate of bondage to such as are too

commonly governed by blind prejudice and a vi-
cious routine.

2Jly. To afibrd Merchants, Brokers, Drysahers
Druggists, and officers of the Revenue, character-
istic descriptions of the commodities which pass
tnr -ugh their hands.

3dly. By exhibiting some of the finest develop-
ment of Chemistry nml Physics, to lay open an
excellent practical school to Students of these
kindred sciences.

4th!y. To teach Capitalists, who may be de-
sirous of placing their funds in some productive
branch of industry, to select, judiciously, among
plausible claimants.

5thly. To enable gentlemen of the Law to be-
come well acquainted with the nature of those pa-
tent schemes which are so apt to give rise to liti-
gation.

Gthlv. To present to Legislators such a clear ex-
poition of the staple manutaoures, as may dis-
suade them from enacting laws which obstruct in-
dustry, or cherish one branch of it, to the injury of
many others.

And las ly. to give the general reader, intent,
chiefly on Intellectual Cultivation, views of many
of the noblest achievements of Science, in effect-
ing those grand transformations of matter to which
Groat Critian and the United States owe their per-
manent wealth, rank and power among the na-
tions of the'earth.

The latest Statistics of every important object of
Manufacture are given from the best, and usually.
I'rom official authority, at the end of each article.

'I he work will be prnted from the 2d London
Edition, which sells for $12 a copy. It will he
put on good paper, in new brevier type, and will
make about 1400 8vo. pages. It will be issued in
twenty-one semi monthly numbers, in covers, at
25 cents each payable on djlivery.

ICT To any person, sending us fire dollars, at
onetime, in advance, we will forward the num-
bers by mail, post paid, as soon as they come from
the press.
To suitable Agents, this affords a rare opportun-

jly. us we can put the work t j them on terms extra-
ordinarily favorable. In every manufacturing
town, and every village, throughout the United
States and Canada, subscribers may be obtained
with the greatest facility. Address, post paid. La
Roy Sunderland, J12G Fulton street, New York.

*#* To every editor who gives this advertise-
ment entire 12 insertions, we will forward, to
order, one copy of the whole work, provided the
pipers containing this notice be sent to the New
Vork Wafchman, New York. 12w:il

IS WEALTH."

THE SuDscribers will-pay two pay two cents a
pou.id in Goods or taper for an quantity of

.rood clean SWINGLE TOW, delivered at the
Ann Arbor Paper Mill.

JONES & ORMSBY.
Ann Arbor, April 27, J ='42. tf

COPARTNERSHIP

THE undersigned JAJIES JONI.S & CALEB N.
OI M;BY. under the name and firm of JONES

& ORMSBY, have this day formed a co-part-
nership for the maiiuacture and sale of PAPER,
ol varioi s descrip'ims and quality. They have
connected with their Mill, a

B O OK-B I N D E RY,
where all orders in that line may be met wi:h
neatness and despatch. They are now increasing
their machinery, by which they will be enabled
more promptly to answer orders (or paper, &c.

JAMES JONES,
C. N. ORMSBY.

Aon Arbor, March, 8,184$. tf

HORSE POWERS AND THREriHLNG
MACHINES

•' B HIE undersigned tvouiJ inform the public tba
-U. they continue to inuiiulncture HoRdK Pow-

KRSnnd THKKSUIKQ .MACHINKS, two and a hnl
miles from the vilifige of Ann Arn.jr. on die ml
:ond. The Horse I'ower is a lite invention by b
\V. Foster, and is decidedly superior to any oilie:
ever offered to the public, as will appear by tin
statements oi" those who have use I them during
tlie lust year. It is light ju weight and small in
compass, being carried together wnh 'lie Tluesli-
er, in a common waggon box. nnd drawn wit!
ease by two horses. It is as Iiule li'ahle to lire.ik,
or get out of repair, as nny oiher Horse I'.mv:,
and will work as e;isy mid thr.ish ns much wiih
four noises attached to it asany other power with
fvi horses, as will appear fro:n tlie recommend i-
dons below. New p uterus have been m.ide io:
the caat Iron, adit additional weight and Strength
applied wherever it had appeared to be necessary
Iron onfl year's use of the machine.

The subscribers deem it proper io state, that n
number df bo^p powers were sold last year in
the vilhgeof Ann Ajrbur which were lieh'eyed by
the purchasers to be those invented by S. W. Fos-
ler. and thnt ni'isi or all ot them were eiiher made
mateii dJy diiFcrent. or altered beibre sold, so nf
to be materially different from those made and
sold by the subscribers. Such alterations being
decidedly dctr nietita to the utility of the machine.
They have pood reason to believe that every one
of those returned by the purchasers as unsatisfac-
tory were of t.iis class. They are not aware tint
any Power that went from their shop, and was put
in use, as they made it, has been condemned or
laid aside as a bad machine.

All who wish 11 buy are inv.'tcd to examine them
and to enquire of those who have used them —
Theie will l>o one ibr examination at N. H. WING'S,
Dczler villtt-gt; and one at MARTIN WTLLSOVS
sforelimse it D.t oit—bath these gentlemen
beinir agents for the sale of them.

The price will be .-$120 for a four horse power,
with n threshing machine, with a stave or wooden
bar cylinder; and §13!) f.ra horse power with a
threshing machine with an iron bar cylinder.

The attention of the reader is invited to tne fol-
lowing recommendations.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio. April 20. 134'2.

RECO MM EN DA TIONS.
This is to certify tint wo hive used one of S

W. Foster's newly invented Horse Powers for
abjut five moiiihs. and .threshed with ' it about
8 )')0 bushels, and believe it is constructed on
better-principles than any other Horse Power.—
Une of the undersigned has owned and used eight
different kinds of Horse Powers.and we believe tii.it
fjur horses will thrash as much with ibis Powei
as fire will with any other power with which we
are acquainted.

II . CASE.
S. G. [VES.

Scio, January. 12, 1S42.

T. is is to inform the public that I have purchas-
ed, and have now in use. one of the Horse Pow-
ers recently invented by S W. Foster, made by
S. VV. Foster, &C:>., and believe it be construct
ed upon better principles, and requires Its?
s'rcngt'i of horses than any other power with
which I am acquainted.

A. WEEKS.
Mount Ciemen3.. Sept. 8, 1341.
This is to inform the pnhlic that I have purchas-

ed one of the Horse Powers, recently invented by
S. W. Foster, and us d it fora number of month.--,
and believe it is the best power in use. working
with less strength of horses thin any other powei
with which I am acquainted, and being small
in compass, is easily moved from one place to
another. 1 believe 4 horses will thresh as much
with this power as 5 will with any other power.
The plan and 'he working of this power hav.
been universally approvod of by formers for whom
I have thrashed.

E. S. SMITH.
Scio. April H, 1819.

SMUT EIACHIXHBS.
The sui)scnber8 mak-evety youil SMUT MA-

CHINES which they will sell for $'50 Th^
machine was invented bv one of the subscribers,
who has had many year's experience in the milling
business We invite those who wish to buy f
good machine fora fair price to buy of its. it î
worth as mn?h as most of tk> machines that cos:
from J50 to $300.

S. W. FOSTF.R &. CO.
Scio, April, 1ft, 1842. "

Woollen IXEanufactory.
The subscribers have recently put in operation

a wooilen manufactory for manufacturing WQ<>Heri
cloth by power looms, two and a half miles wr-si
from Ann Arbor village, on the rai road, where
they wish to rnanu'ar.ture wool into cloih qn
shares, or for pny by the yard, on rens.mnMi
terms. They have employed experienced uo.k
men and feel confident thnt work will be wel.
done. They therefore respectlully ask a shrre i>:

public pa'ronagc. especially from thoso who are in
favor of Htji : INJU-T :Y. Wool may be left at
Scio village.

S. W. FOSTER & Co.
Scio. April IS. 1812.

TJ E A EM 10 IMC AN JOVUX&L OF SOI
E.XCK AND ARTS. CONDUCTED BY

PROF. B. S1LLI.MAN AND B. SILLlMAis,
Jr.. OF YALE COLLEGE..

THE Ediiors <>l this Journal, wish to call pub-
lic attention to 'lie t:ict thit they will herea'tor,
onthe conditions stated lud<uv. f'rnik the nos. to
all of their subscribers «ho receivu the work in
RKCTLY FUOM ruEM BY M ui.. Their oliject in ma-
king tins offer, is to placet bos'e persons who air
so situated that they cannot take tlie work through
n agent, a rid therefore free ofchnrge of transpor-
tation, on the same footing in this respect with
city subscribers. Subse ibershy mail have here-
tofbie paid from jj'l to $I.3?J per annum for post
age. which has heen a sutficien consideration to
induce many to decline taking the wo k. Now
that this objection is removed, upon t he
simple condition of punctual remittance, the Edi-
tors confidently hope that the number of their
mail subscribers will he much increased: and they
maieno apology (o their present supporter and
contributors, for asking their assistance in aiding
them to sustain Uii.° experiment, by making tliis
notice more public, and i>y inducing their friends
to subscribe.

Experience has proved that the mail ia by *ar
the best means of conveyance to distant subscri-
bers, the most sure and mo-t speedy; and all ar-
temprs to establish agencies at a distance and a
way f oin the great lines of transportation have
utterly failed—delay and dissatisl'nction nnd often
abandonment of the work being the result.

The American Journal of Science and Arts •£>
published at New Haven, Connecticut. Each
number contains at least 200 pages, closely nnd
handsomely printed on good paper, aud fully il-
Iu8trated by engravings. The subscipiinn is .s(!
IN ADVANCE, by mail The extra dollar beyond
the ustnl price of the literary qua-terlies io inis-
penaabl&j on account of a more limited pat ronagi
and the great expense o! engravings.

Remittances should be made if possible in east-
ern money, but if that cannot be obtained, the
best bills which can be had may be substituted,
und no discount will be charged upon thorn.

Subscribers will remember the regulation of the
Post Office department, by which pcs'mtts'crs art
authorized to ri.mitpaymvn's fir periodicals frcr
of postage, if the Utter containing the, 1 cm'Utiincc*
is written by thewselcts

AH letters and reniitt nces directed to the Edi-
tors of the AMERICAN JOURNAL OK SCIENCE AMI
ARTS, New Haven, Ct., will iceeive prompt at-
tention.

N. B Subscribers who wish to avail ihem
selves of the free postage, must see that their nc
counts are not in nrrear8 when auch is the fact,
the Editors cannot pay the postage.

O * Advertisements nre inserted at the custom
ary ratea, nnd the European circulation of the
work renders it a destr ble v • i, cle for the adver-
tisements of American publishers; the usual pub-
lication day is the last oi every quarter
Keiv Haven, Conn., Jan. J.841.

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE. AND GEN-

TLEMANS' WORLD OF LITERATURE
AND FASHION'.

[The Caskit'tnd Gcntlm ns Un'trf.]
A new volume t!rider the above tule, of the

well established an3 Fashorrible Magazine. The
^iiiladelp/it'i C»>8ko.t in conjunction with the Gen-
leiuan's M'igi/.iiii!. which has been eVJ.-y whereg y

to hi the mosi ie;idible and papula
tlie diy, wil' bo ripfcnrefl on the first day ol Jan-

8 b i dny
y

!8; .nny ot
y

is secured

TII E M A G N E T .

T !IE Subscriber proposes to publish a period-
ical with the above title, devoted to the

investigation of HUJUN PHYSIOLOGY, I"HRKNOMI-
(;Y, PIIYSU O^OJIY. I'ATIK GNO.MY. and AsruovoMi-
OVI.J and H DMA.N M A G M T S I (laving made these
subjects maiieisof serious and patient investma-
tion for tome time past, nnd considering the in-
crGasingatteniion which has lately been given to
them by the le; rued, both in this country and in
F.nrope, it is believed tint such a periodical ia

y y
by the union of faleni.ui lame, which no period
ical in the country cin boajt or \>v lend to levde.
The December number will h iwcvcr, b6aspeci-
'ieii ot the new volume. The volume vvll be

opened with a new and be.iiu:itil type, ihe fi lest-
whi;e napjar, an! witii the fir.it or' a series oi cm-
belliehrnents utistir'ptfstfed by any which Ihvc yet
appeared in nny Magazine. The stylf; f»f elegance
ihe be;iuty and finish ol these illustrations, nnd the
evtonaive iinproVementa which will be made in us
lyporaphic'd appearance, ifnd above nil the tone 01
its literuy departme.iii. ly the brilliant array ol
contributors^ vvhpso articles have cifiched the pi-
ges of each number, will give it a character, sec-
ond to no Magazine, in the Union. The character
of the article? which shall appear in its pages,
will be equ' lly renu ved irom a sickly senti
mentality, and trom nn effect't'on of moralitv,but
while a HUJ delineation of human nature in every
variety ot passion is aimed at. nothing s!ii 11 be
found in its pages to cause a blush upon the cheek
of the most piire.

The Literary Character will be sufficiently
Kuarnnieed by the repuiation of both Magazines
thus united, for years past! Writers of the firsi
rank have been regular contributors to their pa-
ges, and the tales nnd sketches published in them
have been widely copied nnd rend, and the firm
and independent tone of the criticisms, upon the
current literature of the day has been every where
approved and com nende,

The list of' Contributors embraces the names
of most of the principal writers in America, with
a respectable number of English authors.

Jn addition, the distinguished services of a host
of anonymous writers of no ordinary abilites
have given worth and chancier to the pages ol
the Magazines; The series of well known nnuti-
c;l papers entitled ' ; Ciuising in the Last War."
have had a run, unequaled by any .-jcries published
in nny Magazine, for years. The author promi-
ses to open the first, of a new series oi ;< Tales ot
the Sei ." and from his known abiliiicsns a de-
pL-ter of sen scenes and life, much may be relied
upon from him in maintaining the popularity ot
ihe Magazine. Papers may be expected during
the volamealso from the auihorof the weil Known
irticles entitled " '['he Log of Old fronsi les."—
The author of ' Syrian Letters.' will also iend his
powerful and graceful pen to sustain and increase
the reputation of the work The valuable aid of
the author of"'Leaves from a Lawyers Pi re Foiio'
has also been secured—and we may expect soine-
iluna still more thrilling from the spaciou; store^
which a long life in the profession baa enabled him
to amnss. Anoccasionnl Chit-Chat with •Jeremy
Short' and ; Oliver OluYellow' is also promised
with a variety of choice articles in prose and verse,
from various writers of celebrity, as contributors
to the prominent Magazines of the country. The
Editors of both Magazines continue their services
under the new arrangement. iVith such an ar-
ray of talent, a Magazine of'unrivallcd attractions,
may safelv be prouised the coining volume.

FASIHONS AND ENGRAVINGS.

In compliance with the almost unanimous wish
of our lady su!)sci iljeiti, we shall, the ensuing
volume, furnish them with a beauriful and correct
ptate oi Fashions. Monthly, a feature, it is believ-
ed, that will neither be unwelcome nor unpopular..
These fashion p i t s shall be drawn from original
lesignj from Fa is imd London, and may always-
'ic depended upon as the prevailing style in Phila-
lelphia and New Yo k for the month in which
ihey are issued. These however, shall in no wise
interfere with tlie regular aiu' choice ensraviii^s
ind music which nccouiurmy each number of the
work. The splendid Mezzotini engravings from
ihe burin of Sarjnin, which have been so justly
s Imired, will be followed during the volume by
several Irom the same hand, while the steel engra-
vings in the best stylo of art from interesting

ll sfill enrich the Mignzine. The choi-

cillcd lor. and that it will meet with lihenil en-

SCHOOL LLliliAMES
FUR SALE, AND ALL KINDS OF

15Y J . S.AN1B,
AGENT FOR THOMAS WEBB OF BOS.

TON.

cduragernent from the lovers ol science, in this
id other countries.
One (bj.ct of ibis work will be to crci'n pnd

enccunige a spirit of inqui'V, nnd to .assist in
such investighfipna ns may tend to pctrle the (bl-
owing, among other sin.ilir questions.

1. That every living b« i iix possesses a Magpet-
cal Nature, which is governed by laws peculiar to
.Wagnetical forces.

2. Tlmt the two Magnetic forces are the means
of sensation, and also, of voluntary nnd involun
tary motion.

3. That every i\'eitnl and Physical orgnn, nnd
eyeiy muscle, has its corresponding Magnetic
poles.

Thnt the Magnetic forces from the different
is terminate in the face and neck, and by

means of them the various expressions of Fear.
Hope. Love. Anirer, etc., are expressed in the
countenance, and the muscles nnd limbs are made
,) obey the human will, thus laying tho only true &•

rational founduion for the science of "
my. and showing how it is, that the passions
and leelings are expressed in the features of the
face.

5. That these organs and {heir consecutive
poles may be excted, separately, and their action
modified as the condition of the patient may ie-
quire.

6. That the Phrenological organs nre not only
located in groups, corresponding with the na-
ture of their action, but most, if not all of them
exist in double pairs, and, one or more in tiiple
or quadruple pairs!

For instance, there are two pairs of Individu-
ality, one taking cognizance of things nnd the
other of persons:—two of Eventuality., one pai«
inking cognizance of recent nnd the other of nn-
cisnt events; two of Comparison, one pair for
ideas, and the other for things: two of iSenevo-
lence. one forgiving," nnd the other for pity: two
of Veneration, one for the Deity, and the oihe: for
man; two of Firmness, one relating to conscien-
tiousness, nnd the other for peiseverance, e:c

THIS LIBRARY />' RECOMMENDED BY
THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION.

J L. Ins on Ii.ind numerous setts of fhe MAS*
• SACHUSETTSSCHOOL-LIBRARY,&

various oiher books rbihting to Schools.
In addition to tin; iibove. Mr. Lamb will, in a

fewdajs icceive a large supply of

g
fc-t pieces qfmnsic for the Piino nnd Guitar shall
iCcompany-each hu'ilberoi' ihe work.

TIME OF PUBLICATION.
The work wUl be published on the first of the

•nonth in every quarter of the Union. The most
listnnt subscriber will consequently rnceive. it on
rint dny. ns we!! as thoiw who icside in Philadel-
:jhiri. In all the principal cities, agents have been
established; to whom 'he Magazine is forwanied.
•iTjr to the time ot i?suiti2 it. so that they may
be delivered to resident subscribers by the first of
'he month. Tiiis is an important nrra lgefne'rit to
listant subgcribers. who beconie tired, importu-
inte nndeventinlly discontinue many ^vorks, in
consequence of the grcu delay by- publishers.

TEI»MS—Throe Dollars per annum, or two
copies yemly for five doll-irs. invariably in ad-
vance, post paid. No new subsciber received
without ihe money, or the name of a responsible
iiront. F->r the accommodation of those who mny
wsli to subscibe for e't'ier ot 'he following Phil-
adelphia pcriortfcal*; 'h's

LIBERAL ?ROPOSAL
is made. Five d 'liars current nionev free of post
Tire, we w.ifl forward Graham's M^Efzine, nnd
G<dey's Laly's Book for one year. Address post
pail. GED.R. GRATf \ M,

South wc«n cornor of Ciest'iut nnd Third
?tree.i Philadelphm.

HO3SE1ST
V.Y

MOTEL,

(CORNEK OF MICHIGAN AND WASHINGTON AVENUES,
DKTHOIT )

T HE above FTonsi! is pleasantly situated near
the Central Railroad Depot, nnd is now HIT

(forgoing thorough repairs. The raomsnre pleas-
ant, th • B ds and RedrJirigall new, and the Table
will bo supplied with the choicest ol iho market,
arid the proprietors assure those wh<v will favor
them wji.Jj their cus'o>n. ilnt a I pains shall be ta-
ken to make their stay with them .agreeable.

FAKK. very I w nn-i accommodation good.—
Carriages to convey passengers to and from the
EJo'cl free of expense.

Detroi-, April 27. IH-,'2.

Wool Carding:

T
CloCli

[IE Subscribers respect;tidy announce to the
citizens Ann Ar'ior and vicinity, that they

aie prepared to cird wool and dress cloth fo cus-
tomers, in the best style, and at the shortest no-
tice. Having good machinery, experienced work-
men, and long prnctice in the ousiness. they have
rhe utmost confidence that they shall give com-
plete satisfaction.

J. BECKLEY & CO.
Ann Arbnr. April. 2.1. II-42.

TUR1SJP SEED.

WANTED twenty-live pounds English Flat
Turnip Seed, for which Cash will be paid,

If delivered SJOII. Also, fifty pounds LonLT Blood
Beet Seed, twenty-five poundb large icd Beed
Seed, i ; exchange for Fruit and Ornamental Trees
& c , delivered by ihe fun', oi September next.

S. C. NOBLE.
Ann Arbor. April 19, 1842.

AU.UhMSi RA'l'OR'6 fc>ALlv — Pursuant to
an order ot the Hon. Geo. Sedgwi'ck, Judge

ol Probate, in and for the county ol Wnshtonaw,
bearing date the iOth duy of March, A. D. 1812.
authorising the sale of a part of tlie r^nl estate ol
John Enmsri deceased, I shall sell at public nuc
tion at the Court House, (or where the lnst oir-
cui. was held) in the village of H .well, and
county of Livingston, on ihe dth day i»! June.
A. D. 1842. at one o'clock, P. M , the following
described land, to wit, the west half of the sourh-
east quarter of section thirty-six in township
three north of range four east, containing eighty
acres DANIEL COOK, Administrator.

Howell, April 12th, 184% *w

, p
two of Sell Esteem, one for the
sell-government, nnd the other for

U'n.i, and
the govern-

ment of o hers - two pairs for Fear,'wo lor .Vu-ie-
two for Place; nnd so of the orgnns ofConscien-
tiousness. Belief, Amati-voness. Love of Appro-
bation, Secretiveness, Acquisitiveness, etc. etc. -

Audi believe there are, at least, three pairs for
In'iguai'e, one for mere words, connected by the
Magnetic ;-o!es with Marvel.msness. and giving H
person the disposition to talk; one for proper
navies: and the other connected by the Magnetic
poles with Ideality, nnd Wright, for the com nil-

icatfon of ideas nnd intelligence, nnd giving
weight nnd expiession to the sentences.

I am fully satisfied of the existence and 1 ica-
lion .of the following organs, among others: viz;
Joy, Gratitude. Patriotism, .Jealousy, Modesty.
Aversion, Discontentment, Smell, Tnste. Pity.
Regularity. Gheerfulness. Weening. Conentniotit,
Method. RetiiiMition, Wit, as distinguished from
Mirthfultics*; Melody as distinguished from Har-
mony, etc. etc.

7. That the Magnetic forces, from the differ-
ent orgons, have a peculiar connection wnh each
other, by mentis of which they influence and ex-
cite ench other to united action.

8 That the poles in the face are located in ' or-
responce with the dillerent groups of Phrenologi-
cal organs

9. That the functions of some of the organs
are in opposition to each other. As. for ins'nnce.
one organ is for Joy, .another for Sadness: om: for
Love, another for Avjision; one for SeJl-Go-
vernment, another for Submission; one for For-
giveness, another for Retribution; one for Pa-
tience, another for Conii 1 iining; one for Cour-
age, another for physical Fear; one f.»r Confidence
in man. another for suspicion or Jealousy. This
discovery give* the true solution of various shades
•n the characters o1" different individuals vvh'ch
hove never been explained, either b> Phrenol'i-
rsts or in nny sysien of Mental science, bereto-
ore offer<d io the world. And n>ys;eries of a
iimil ir kind are further explained by oilier organs
\ hich I.h'ive found, in connection with the above,
nakirm the number upwards of one hundred in

all, besides the poles (>f the nerves of motion and
, i nd the poles of the different muscles,

and physical organs.
1() And itisn re-narkable fact, tlmt one pair of

fie organs, (the ptellectutl and Devon'ond ones,
especially,i nre more elevsted and refined in their
exercises than ib'ft others. Thus. I find, that the
lower organs of Comparison take cptjnizahe.e of
things, the upper ones compare i leas: the low.r
organs of Causaity are exercised on things, the
upper on Metaphysical subjects, etc.

The subscriber has been engaged for some time,
in a course o,f magnetic cerebral experiments, the
resubs of which go very far, ns he believes, to
wards demonsiratincr these assumptions, nnd i!
they should prove to b ; trim, nil must admit that
they are immensely important, tis much so as any
<!iscoveries ever made illustrating the Physical or
Mental natures ofsf v^.

The matter will be illustrated with nirnrrons
I'll: r v'Pg-3. some ofwhicli are now re idv for u<c.
ihn whole rendering the work one of

American Manual,
Boston Spelling Book,
Peter Parley's Works,
Arithmetics, Elementary

Spelling Books, Grammais,
Geographies, Atlases, Alge-
bras, Domestic Economy by
AUss Beecher, Story on the
Constitution, Various Phre-
nological works, Hay ward's
Physiology other books,too
numerous to mention, aud
all kinds of

Onk'islor the Library, addressed to meat thii
place will be attended 'o.

Ann Aibor, April'.5, 1342.

g p
irt.vesr. and every w.nv worthy ofp.vromge Irom
die curious and Pciertrific/; wiio wish to unilor*
stand the mysteries' ot hnrnnn intute. The'plittes
will be of special interes*. innsniurh •• s they will
not onlye\|>fnin many inainicie. ph--n)nena hi'.h-
erroo unknown, or not unlprs'oo'l but one or
more, will be given </<is:gnu i >sr those On tare* in
tfte human fife, inhere the uuvsnt'ic courses far-
mi-uitc from the d'Jfrcnt p'lrai.-ul. and itumt-il.or-
%,ins. a thinir never hefor- known; nrd 'bus will
be s en . the onlv true explanation of 1' i S'ognn-
rny ever i'ivcn to thevvoild. In a word, the
work sln'l be filled with new nnd valu-i'.'e HKH-
fer, on every ques-ii >n Minting to the P<y?iail,
Mental, an I Mt/gmt'i; N ''''res of Mm ; q tpiph
ivg the phenomena of S'cpteaking. S<mi.'im-
Itnlisin. Alonr m win. Insan I /. Madness, iJien
ing and Ftiitituism. th'% whole designed to
exhibit the claims of these subjects on the atten-
tion of the candid, nnd to assist them in ascertain-
ing how far magnetism hr.s been, or may be used,
as n riiefdicirml agent.

In fur'rrishing artie'rs for its paces, the suhscii-
bor expects the assistance of medical nnd scien-
tific gentlemen, of the highest respectability in
their profession.

The Magnet will be published once a monfh:
encb number contning iwenty-foursuper-royal Svo.
pngf-s. with a printed cover.

Terms, $2,01) per year, invririnbly in ndv.ince.
It will, in no cr.ce. beforw.ndpd till ilia phy farii
has b'cn received The first nun b^r will be is.
sued cs soon ns five hundred subscribers shrill
have been obtained.

(ETAny person proenring subscribers, will be
allowed to retain the pny for the f<. u th. provided
the balance be forwnrded to the publisher, free of
expense

3% Everj' editor who shall give this Prospect-
us (including this paragraph) six insertions, shall
receive the Mngnei, without nn exchange, for one
year, provided the papers containing this notice, bo
forwarded, marked, to ' ;Tbe Magnet.. 13H Fulton
sireet, New York City."

LA ROY SUNDERLAND.

TJAIOTIJY SEED AND HIDES— Cnsh
will be pnid at all times for TIMOTHY SEE]/.

IIIOKS nnd WHEAT, when delivered at my store in
A in Arbor, (Upper Town.)

F. DENISON.

DR. J. 13. BARNES, PHYrtlClA.N
SIIRGEON.--IIouse and Offije, » few

doors south of the Lnfnyotte House, where he can
be found night and day.

Ann Arbor, April SQth, 1848,

TAILORING BUSINESS !

A M. NOBLE, would respecilully inform the
• citizens of Ann Arbor and its vie nity, that

he ii :.s opened a shop in the Lower Town, imme-
• iiait.'Iy over thu lite mercantile stand • ! Lund &
GibsJii, .an I opposite the s o e ol' J. Beckli-y &
Co.. whoie he rs prepared at all tifiiea, to do work
in his line, with promptness, nnd in a neat and
fumble manner.

Particular n'tention will be paid to cutting gnr-
nents Produce wijj be taken at the usuai pri

tjes. Ibr w.irk done at hij sjiop. These who hav«
i-jsh to pay for services of thts kind, arc particu-
hnly invited to cn'I i

Aun Arbor, April 27. 1849. tf

\VfK)D! WOOD.'! WOOD!!!
RANTED HI MEDIATELY, a ftjw enrda

of jrood 'by wî od in excliange for the
•S.'GNAI, OF LlBKRTY."

Ann Arbor, Apr. 22. 1<"42.

T
tlVL,lA)W WAKE, STOVES. &.?.

E Snbdcribere have just received from the
Geangi Company's Fiiinnce n large consign

uent ">f Hi-I!i)W;Whre. consisting of
SUGAR KETTLES; iron. 2 >to GO gallons;
CAULDRONS, severd sizes;
POTS; KETTLES. BAKF-OVENS wiihlid'
Ti:A KKTTLKS; GRIDDLES;'
SIMDF.RS: nnd Fire Dogs of nil surts nnd sizes
They will also shortly be in receipt of

lot Q?
PARLOR, COOKING, AND BOX

^STOVES,
jmbracinj: nil the varieties of the most improrde
nttcrns—all of which they will sell at furnace
prices; adding transportation; at wholesale or le-

iil.
They keep constantly on hand to sell at lowest

rates.
SALT, frf?1! fVorn the works.

FLOUR AND TAR
PARK •t-.IT&CO.

Near the Rail Road Depoj.. Ann Arbor. 3!y

TI-1E REW YoRK WATCII.MA.Y.
Dt-voti.'d to ihe iutore.fts of P'otestaut

Chri-tianitv, Ijiteraturp, Scit-nco, Elurntion,
the Arts. Ajnr.iiltnrei fh« hrirnl enterprises
of the a^re, anil to the di'.Tusion of jret'eral

el'ijrence. "Knowledrje i~ the lijjht of h'^iv-
j fr?p, pure, pieajFtint, exhnusile?s. .It in-

viles all to po-sns.-ion: it admits of n-> pre-
cmn'ion, no rijjlits exolitpivg, no monopoly."

Fur six ve.irs. thi? p-ippr has benn ffpinin^
in the confidence i,f the public. Its c!mrncter
as »n indepen \e>nt, literary nnd religious jour-
nal, is rf'uv fully e-;t:ibli.<hi'd.a3 is evident from
it* circ Imion nmnt.'^.olj classes of the com-
munity. Tli'is" who desire

A GOOD FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
Free from tho feat MIPS of se'clnrinnism, which
nre so offensive to the spirit of Christianity—*
n paper which admits suitable articles on all
subjects upon (vhi<?h the coinuruiHy need to be
informed—a paper oppn, especially to the
claims of Miffi»ri.nsj hiiiiruiity, m iy be assured
Hint no eff >rts will he spared to render this ac-
cp;)tal)lf and worthy of their patronajre* It
hns a larjre nnm'inr of able nnd intelligent cor-
in-'pon louts, who-in com'nnn cations will en-
rlcli its rolnmn- from titm> to tfiii?, on natural
and revivilnd 'heol >";v̂  rovixals-, nii-'sions, hu-
man figfhtivtcmpprn'nce education', sabbath and
oiniiion srhool-, moral rcfo'in, healifi agricul-
ture gpiHtigy, p) ysudoov, muiril and m^n-
t.al piiilosophy, rnusie, rewpw.< of books Sic.
Fii 'i word, it occupies a fifld of usetiilnes-',
not nDprapriared by nny other j>eriodica! in this
or in any other oo'mtry.

Tho spveirh Volume commonced January
1st 1812 The pr ce is only two dollars n
yrnr. in advunu-. and this i-* sufliciently low
to put it within iho reach of all.

Render, yoti have 8 personal interest in the
New York \Viitohmon! For, he who has a
bra' t to know hi.s whole .hiry whose soul/
thirsts lor informi:i-»n on all those subjects
most dir ctly connected with MAN'S highest
ha ..pii)css, will find assis'.ance in the columns
of 'liis pinr-r.

The WATCHMAN is published every Satur-
day. 126, Fulton street, New York, where
sui)pon|)!i->ns nre ctftilly spliciled.p

Deff-mbcr, 25 If. 1JJ41. 36 tf.

A.\N ARliOK BOOK. S1ORK.
E door west of the Lafayette House, to be
ld on c rnimjasiiin, • t Dstmit cit$) pricesj

in a l.lition to the Clnssic: 1 an I sc-lio >l Books; ad-
vertise I by other-? in this villi^e. ccpie.8 of cltssi
cal and snli ))| book's which ciuWbt lx; found else-
where in the. yjllngej ro-r.-ihtir with a cood as-
sortment of interesting books. nnJ Stationery,
&c.

Any book wnnted which I have not on band, if
to be (Wiiiiil in h^ ciiy of Detroit, will, on short
note.-, be procured w.thoui ehnrtfes,

CHAS. MOSELEY.
Ann ArSo-. A^ril. 07 1^49.

P >RK AND W11EVT wanted by F. DEKI-
SON. fcr which goods or money will be paid

at fair rates.
Ann A b-r At ul -™. T342. tf

CASH FOR VVI1KAT.

F DENISON will pay cash for Wheat cm
• delivery at his store.sry

Ann Arbor, April 27,
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